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ABSTRACT

(S-L4C)-Methoprene rùas administered

to

Japanese

quail at rateç of

l-8:73 mg,/kg body weÍght in three r¡tays: às a single oral dose, as á
síng1e intraperÍtoneal

in
.

Èhe daí1y

fnjectíon,

and as a contínuous dose of-25

át.t. . tO"O, expiraËíon constituted

1.,,.,,..i

ppm

:

13-17% of' the oral

.l

constítuted

56.5%

of the oral dose, 33.8% of the inÈraperftoneal ín-

jectÍon, and 56.0% of the totaL quantíty of

.1

methoprene lnge'sted

during

,

the l-92'nou." of continuous feeding. 14c io the excreta appear'ed largel'y
associated wÍth highl¡l polar unidentified naturàl products..

Xttelre-

:

'

mainder

of th9 admlnister"d 14C w4s found to reside in bodyltissues,

with the quantity in wtrole líver reaching a maximum of 5.O%,,of. the
intqaperitoneal ínjection, and the quantity per gram of suþcutaneous fat'
'''''..'

,

.

neverex.ieedÍngL.5%by.anyrouteof'adminístrÊÈíon:Eggs1aidover
the 192:hour perÍod of contÍnuous feeding of
LO.4%

of ingestç¿

14c..

meËhopreqe conÈalned up

to

.

:.'-.'
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INTRODUCTION

lhe recent advent of insect growth regulators as marketable ínsectfcides has necessitated the deÈerrlnation of theír toxlcí:ty to non-

target organiems, a phenmenon at present poorly defíned.

Tt¡o of, the

arê

Ísopropyl-(28r4!)-11-nethoxy-3r7r1l-trimethyl-Zr4'dodecadlenoaÈe)'
,

as a mosquito larvfcide and as a feed-through fly-control agent ín the
I

manure

of poultry

and

cattle. ltre deliber¿te feeding'of

poultry, and the accessibí1-ity of

methoprene

methoprene to

to wlld birds. feeding

on

the maggots. ín cattle manure, make exposute of these birds to methoprene

ími-inent.' In the face of scanty ínformation avaílabl-e on
faËe of methoprene ín

a!Íl1ty of

Ëhe meÈaboiíc

birds, a study was undertaken to determine

Japanese 9uai1 (Aoturnix ÇqÇg,îqil i?p-oni.ce)

to

the

cope meÈaöol-

lça1ly wíth the various modes 'o.f entry of methoprene into the body:-by
sfngle
'a. oral dose, sÍng1-e fntraperitoneal ÍnjecËíon, and contínuous

':

ingestlon vía the feed. Such information-is basíc Èo the determination

of the Èoxícity of qethoprene to birds-,

and serves a.s a basis
..

studies;
'
-.:,_y_--.

.:

for further

i-

LITERATUR.E REVIEÍ{

InséctÍcÍdal PiopertÍes and Relative Toxicitv of

.'
The Ínsecticidal properties and toxicity of

MeÈhoptene

methoprene have been

exténsively charac texLzeð (Zoeeon CorporatÍon, g). MeÈhoprene is
amber

an

liquíd, wÍth a molecular weight of 310, speeific gravÍty of

O.g26L g/m1, vapor pressure of. 2.37

x 10-) mi Hg at

25oC, and a waÈer

sol-ubÍLlty of. 1.39.pprr. It ls cosmercial-l-y avaí labl-e in technical- form,
:

containing greater than

90%

actíve ÍirgredÍen! (víde Ínfrâ), or as:

(l) an elnulsifíable concentraËe, contaíníng

,

and formulated

37.

active ingredient

to províde 5 lb per gallon of formulatÍon

(2) a 2% gxanular formulatÍon
(3) a 5% slow release flowabl.e formulatÍon
'(4) a

107" sXow

release fornulaËion

(5) a 10% slow release
.'
Methoprene

fl-owabl-e formulation

exÍsts ín several isomeric forms, the most acËive ísmer

and actíve Íngredient beÍng Èhe
page

1

74)-. Its rapÍd

2! (2-trans) forn

breakdown foLlowfng

(v.f4e Appendix A,

its use fs due to degradation

by dealkylatÍon, deesterifícaÈion, and oxÍdation to form the metabolítes

in

Appendix

A. The.half-lffe of

methopreng

Ín water is less than 2 days,

degradatiohbeíngpromotedbye1evated.temperature,sun1ightand
aquatíc organÍsms. In sofl, Ít does not leach belo¡¡ the surface 1-ayer,

luol.""'otherwLse stated, all refer'ences to methoprene in thfs dissertation arè to.the technical form ()f0% actíve. ingredienË).
:

.

.t

ìj-

ándhasaha]-f-1ifeof1éssthan10daysatanexaggeratedapp1lcatign
rate of L Lb/acte. Wheat does not accumulate resÍdues from soíl, and
the liaLf:lffe 1n aLf.aLf.a is less than L day. Under conditions of low
moÍsture and liu
than 12 nonths (Zoecon Corporation, a)
The effícacy

of

methoprene on

tafget Ínseets ís gÍven in

Appendíx B.

of action is to physÍologícall-y mÍmic naËural juvenile hormone.
Applicatíon to the developing fnsect embryo, n)mPh, larva or PuPa reIts

mode

sulgs in retention of juvenlle characÈerístics upon moulting, or forma:

tion of

supeinumexar,y intermediate

stages; Ttris leads to

steril; adultsr of, death: ApplicatÍon of

i .- r:
i:.
j.,-.'

maËuratíon as

methoprene Ëo normal

adult

.

insects índuces steril-ity and reversÍgn of.Ëhe íntegunent tg the larval

form. Its toxlcity to target ínsects is order speêific' and as a resglt,
it is' of lor.r toxicity to non:target insepts at low concentraÈions ' Ttre
toxícity of

methoprene

to other non-target

organisms ranges: fr.om greater

than 0,1 ppn ín estuarine mud crabs to an acute oral
than 341000 mg/ke íq the rat.

LDSO

of greater

Complete LO5O, LCSO and TLtO values are

given in Appendíx C, lbenty-one-day subacute fntraLatlor.t of 20 ng/l

had

No teratogenÍcíty or dominant l-ethal mutagenícity
on the
no
-:'. rat.
---:--: .:::-ì' effect
nere observed at dail-y intakes of 11000 qnd 2,000 ng/kg for flve days,
.

and no qáumalian steroid

'

nlnicklng actÍvity occurred.

Mpthoprerie

fs

not

an optic or dermal ÍrrÍtant to rabbÍts. No effecÈ !üas elicíted dur'ing
dermal- exposure

to

400

ng/kg for 2L days, nor was there any teratogeni-

city at a daÍly inrake of

500 rng/

ke. A dietary 1evel of 30 ppm had no

effect on Ëhe reproductive capacfties of
ducks (Zoecon Corporatíon, g).

Bob¡ohite quail apd ma1-lard

i..¡

lÍethoprene

in the

AquaÈfc Envitonne4!

Persistence and metabolism in w4!Cl
Metabolic breakdown of metþoprenê in the aquatic enviror¡menË ís
þrouroted'by photodecomposítion. Schaefer and Dupras (1973) de¡onstrated

the persisÊence of methoprene in water to be dependen in part upon the
degree

of

exposure

to sunlíght,

and

to a lesser extent on temPeraËure.

Tapwatercontaíníng0.1ppnactÍvefngredÍent(AI)Lost98%ofthis
fnitÍal çoncentratíon êlther after eight hours of exposure to direct

suh-

trfght at 38oC, or aftel 120 hours of darkness:at the sa¡ne temPerature.

Sfmilar resulËs lrere obtafned wÍtÈi'dístílled wat'er. ' Under natural con-

{ltlons¡ technical- methoprene, tþe mul-sifiable concentraÈe, and the l-0%
at a rate of 0.1- lb Aly'acre,
, slow reLease flowable formulations appLied
-:
'

.

.i

formed

|

:,

a

Layex on

the surface of ponds and pasture pools

aÇter applÍcation, thgreby gnhancÍng exposure

:

ftnmediateLy

-

to sunl-ight.

App.licaÊlon

of the L07. slow release fLo¡rabl-e fofirql-atlon at a rate of 0.L lb LLlacxe
resulted 1n an íqediate concenttation range of 0.022-0.096 ppn. After
24hogts,nometh9PFener¿asdetectab]-e..

,:'
n, 4r (1975g) found the,hal-{-life of 2 ng,(5- 4"),Qgistad
,
methoprene at, a concentration of 0.5 ppm in sterile water exp-osgd to
..

to bqr less.,. than one:da¡r. Fourtpen days af tgr.
sunlight
j
.
,

coirrrnencement

of

.

exposure

of the solutíon to sunlight,

no methoprene (as the parent cøt-

: pound) was détectabler, .and twenty-one days after cmencement of eI' -'.
posure to sunlf g:ht, 3:4?:of .the (S,-1að)-methoprene in the 0.5 ppm'solu,

''

:

ltre dÍenoate moiety of methoprene tras
tfort was úecovered as 'O"or.
' z , r'
readily attacked and degraded by photocatalytic degradation to form

,

.

, 7-methoxyêitronell-icacid

. product frør the large anounts of treated water for detailêd nucl-ear

1,,,
:r.t

;:i.::':::
):1

.'

(400

,'

1

ng) than the prevfous

rn¿rss

(2 ng) r¡as exposed to sunl-lght in the

for¡r of an aqueous emulsion (Quistad êt al-., Lg75!.). Although the díp-

:
.'
::
,,i

!..

..
'':r,:-- ,,,,

r:::-

tríbutíon of photoproducts Ín the 2 mg and 400 ng solutions differed,
'irradlatlon of 400 ng of meËhoprene ín water for, seven days
sunlfght
l

..

.

,:,,,,,,,,,:.,,

produced four major photodpcomposltÍon producÈs: 7-methoxycitronell-al
.

(represen

ting

:

9%

1/,

of applied (5-'-C) -methoprene), 7 -methoxycítronel Lic

acid (7%), methoprene epoxfde (4%), and methoPrene methyl kelone $%);

;

plus 46 other deeompositfon pro{ucts each accounting for no more than
Z"/.,.
:- No methoprene rüas detectable'seven dayq

.

after sunlÍghl lxradLation.

i

:

:

,

;

df 2!

and

':
2! forms feur hours after irradiating 0.1 ppsl methoprene

,

(7O%.2!) Ín taP Ìrater
To study mícrobiaL aclfon, sanples

:

,

rúarer (pH

:

_=

8.3,

.BOD

=

L.2

^.gl:I,

COD

,-r'
of natural. and autoclaved pon{

= E FelL? 450 ng sedlmgnt/sqmple)

rüere treated r¿ith (S-14C)-methoprene (977.28)

of 0.65 ppn (Schooley et

aL.

:

:i.

no methoprene
sunlÍght,
7 .:

I

only

...
:

:

48% of.

,

L97.5g)

.

was detectable

Af

ter

to obtain a concetrtration

31,2

in the

hours of exposure

naÈural- pond

watef,

Ëo

and

the applÍed label r¡as lef.t in the sediment and sol-ution,

acídr fr.. authorg attributed the
Loss of label to l4c-r"taboLite volatllization and evolu!1on of 'OrO,

o.f whic]¡

2g7"

¡¡as 7-methoxycitronelllc

:

i

..

produced
by catabol-fsm. ltre autoclaved water sarnple contained LO-20%
ì..,

.

t,

,,',',',',',

a

I

l\:":.¡:;¡ilir:!':

'

of the applled material

as meËhoprene, plus an additi onaiJ%

of

the

;
2

.of natura1 pond water containing O.42 ppm (10-JH)-nethoprene and exposed
to sunlight for
:

Page

66 hours, gave Ëhree bands as folLòws (É19. Appendíx A,

74, for s'Ëructures):

p1-usanethyJ..esterphotoproductofmethoprene

'.

r

and an, hyd¡oxy-ethyl-ester photoproduct of

(2) the hydroxy-estgr

:

'

plus the nethoxy:acid metabolíte'of

methoprene (77.)',

'

methoprene

(5.7%)

.''.:(3)..thehydroiy-aeid.metabo].lteofmethoprene(2;6%).

:.
and 0.001 ppm AI
At the íntended dose rates for mosquÍto' control,
: ., , 9.01
methoprene ín:çamples of pond waËer exposed tolsunlight, had fespective
'''...'''
ha].f-rivesoffortyana..thírtyhours.
:

'

Ef.fects on

,+,rld;,

+éçpÞgllqþ ÞY Far:seç, ?qqatlc

Mideès--MuLla

gt a1.

(Lg74> studÍed

several chlrononíd specÍes

íns.e-ç,Ës

the toxicíty of

methoprene to

of the Subfanfly Chíronsnlnae,

and specles

oftheSubfarnÍ1.lTanypodinae.S1-fght1yhigherconcentrationsof]
were ¡equired
methoprene:
..-, - + . ',, . . ' : .

to

mortalilV
pro{uce,1-007"
:
. :::.: ':.
.

ín

organophosphate

straÍns than in susceptíble strains. . Adul-t emergence oftspeeies
"""i"t.r,t
'of both subfa¡iÍlies rùas conpletely irùrÍbited wÍth 0.1 ppn AI methoPrene'
:

uslng the emtiLslfiable, concentrate or slow release flewable forngtltíons '
slow'releasè fpmulatlon performqd best, providLng.,the greaËe.st
''
Ínítial and over.aLl morË4tr-ities, and .the longest resídual actísnr Four

It¡e

57"

.,- i.t:.:':ì

l':-

:'
separate appl-ications

of the 57"and 10% slow release flowable formula-

tions of methoprene to a Lake surface
adult

emergenc-e

caused complete

fnhibition

of,

of Pfoclalíus spp., Chl.rgnmus spp. and TanvÇ+fqus spp.

for up to níne days post-treatment.
Black flies--Complete lnhibitlon of adult emergence of black fl,ies

.

Gl.mutiun spp.) was shorun by McKague and l,Iood (1974), and Crinrmings and
McKague GgTg), using

a 0.1

ppm

concentration of the

10% sl-ow rel-ease

flowable and granular foi'nulatlons of methoprene; Appl-ícation gf
ppm

methoprene

to SinuLfún picÊipes (Hagen) l-arvae by Garris

and

10

AdkÍns ,

(L974) resulied Ln ,947. mortaLity withÍn four days post-treatment.
Pupation was

' totally

suppressed

at the

t-00 ppn

level.

produced 1007. mortal-1Èy
Tlr,O,qlto"U--Methoprene

of Culex pipiens fatigar¡s (='@)
of

L.O

of all l-arval-.instars

(say), at concentrations

enî in water (Jakob, L972; Schaefer and úfilder, 1972). Acqordíng

to Schaefer and [{íl-der, late fourth fnstar larvae were the mosË suseep-...._

tj

.'

:r

:,.

tíbl-e- to methoprene exposed

to sunligh!, gÍving

1007"

morLal-lty atter

72

hours of sunl-íght exposure. Methoprene applicatign, to'ponds at a rate
of, 0.25,Lb AT/acre-surface produced 97%

l-arvae (Schaefer

êt a,l-., L973g).

mortality of fourth instar

Dunn and

Strone GgTg) obtâiqed

L00%

conqrol of larvae of g,p,. fatlians wfth pol-yurethane fo,m impregnated
:r¿Íth

1%

and

37"

methoprene. Quistad eË.a1. (1975s) showed the ab.il-Íty

of larvae of $.g: lgltgeT Èo Ínactivate methoprene to nonactive potar
residues, and suggested that O-dealkyl-ation of methoprene is a Tore
important metabol-fc reactíon ín the larvae than deesterifÍcation. Culex

tflt?lir= (CoquÍIlett) has been.found ùo be less susceptibLe to

methpprene

thah other dipterans tested so far (Schaefer and trlll-der, 1973þ). In

I

I 1ì :l

.i,...._.,...

9

Jakób (1972) established Lco. values
ZJ

for third fnsta¡ larvae of'

Anopheles albimanus. (I,Iíedeman) and Anophgl-es stephênsi Líston
ppm and

9f

0.0025

0.05 ppm respectively

Effects on non:targèt aguatic animals arid aguatic plants
Mfura and Takahashi (1973, 1974) observed that a methoprene concen-.

tratÍon of 0.1 ppm in tap rüater had no effect
gedogonia

(Mont.)Wittr., Spiqggyra sp. r

on algae (litn¿pbora

Hvdrodi,cÇvon rgticuLatum

Lagerh.¡ AE4glLLËþ sp.) and the dÍatcnn, þ!g

vulsare,(nory).

t:

toxÍcfty tesËs on several Ínvertebrates revealed a high
ance

to

methoprene.

in Triops

and other predat ors

degree

70%

Say and PqrÍcoma

of toler-

magna Straus was

tolenant ("aSO = 0.90 ppm). Aquatic dipterans, íncluding

siig..ter,rs

Aôutê

lonsÍcaudatr+s LeConte (ta;än = 5.0 Ppn)

of mosquitoes, wh:ile Daphnia

arsentata (I,Ialker) wÍth a

(L.)

mortality at 0.01

sp.,

least

Brachvdeutg.ra

ppro; Chironmus

hrere hígh1y susceptibl-e

to

methoprene,

.

spp.) and AgLglþorus. sp. produced no mortaliwhile pond snaÍls gî
tÍes at 100 ppm. There r'ra9 no effect on daíly population fluctuations

of Pg¡phgríg,ry
10%

and Cyc,lops

sp. ai,a concentration of 0.1 Ppn of thq

slov¡ release flowable formulatlon, nor on Corisella decolor (Uhler)

and NototrecÈ+

+ry1f

Guerln. Further treatment of -N. upifaFciata

and Buenoa spp. three tímes over trdo nonths usíng the sa¡ne formglatíon

at an 4pplication raËe,of 0.1

Lb

Al/acre, had no effect. Field applica-

tions of 0.1 lb Al/acre of the emulsifiabLe concentrate and 107" slovr
reLease fl-o¡vabLe formulatíons

to

ponds and

irrÍgated pastures prgduced

no effecË on síxteen, non-targeË lnvertebrates, fncluding nematodes

.:

oríbaËid mites

and

10

Gomez

to 0.50

et al. (L973) showed that

ppm

in

seawater had no

of

methoprene concentraËÍons

effect on the me.tanorphosis of the

up

acorn

barnacle Balanps galeatus (L. ).
Miura and Takahashi (1974) found no mortaliËy in mosquito fish,
Ça¡nbusià

affinís (¡air¿) Girard, subjected to twg trèaËtrlents of 0.1 lb

AT/acte meÈhoprene, applÍed on days one and fourteen

of a forty-day

trÍa1
BehÊf'íour

Ín an pquatíc

gcqsvstem

A study on Ëhe behavíour of methoprene ín an outdoor model eco-

Inc. (1973).

éystem was condueËed by Bíonomics
l4C-methoprene were made over
pl-anËs

qEÈ*ryï ïry)

ín circular

a fifteen-day period, to soil, bear rush
and

metal- pool-s contaÍníng

conqent 1n corrgonents

Three .app1ícatÍons of

bluegill fish

well water. Analysis of the 14C1

of the ecosystem after
'

(LepomÍs eesrgqhírus)

t..

each

:applÍcatÍon

shorred. a

..

translocátíòn of úadiol-abel fron water to plants ) fish ) soÍl-. As the
post-treatment times after each applÍcation increased tO, concentrated

,'

in the soil,

decreased

in the fish,

and remained constant

in the plants.

Characterízation of l4C-"ontaíníng cmpounds in the físh on the twentyeÍghth and forty-secorrd days afte Ëhe first application revealed the
'presence

of

small- årnou-nts

of methoprenel
thoprene. its methoxy-acíd
me

metab olÍte
:

a). Most of the

com-

L4:
contalnr-ng C rdere highly polar. and largely:unexËractable

from

and hydroxy-acid metabolite (Zoecon Corporation,
pounds

fish tissue. ltre bul-k of the extractabl-e radÍol-abel
Ín the head, skeleton
muscle

and

¡,¡as concgnËrated

fins, ¡,¡Íth lesser quantÍtíes Ín the edÍbl-e

portions. ltrÍs layêr chronatogt"phy of these

ccmpounds

did

noÈ

,

11

move them from the

origin,

ànd the compounds remafned unÍdentlfíed.

'Lz :
domestica. Mortalities for the

Ër¿o

fly

species'I¡rere 507. and !2%,

"

ré-

spectívely, Ín untreated mairure. Administratign of methoprene to dairy

cattle vÍa
100%
80%

Èhe feed

for eíght

days resulted

in a f.ace fly mortallty of

at, the 2.5 ñ;g/kg body weight level, and a house fly mortalíty of

at the 10 rre/kg

,,t.,:,,',,

body weíght Level

Ilarrís et al. (L973) usíng gelatin capsules, fed methoprene to
cattle

da11-y

for

manure seeded

fourËeen

days.

Ttre

effícacy of

meËhoprene

in cattle

wíth iaboratory-reared house flÍes, horn flies,

Haematobia

'

írrÍÈans (L.), and stable fLies, Stomoxys câl-cítràns, Ís presented in
Tabl-e

Table I.

:
Body

in a subsequent study by Harris eÈ â1. (1974), ten Angus

I.

Mortalities of horn fLíes, Haematobi,a irritans (L:), s'tabl-e
fl-ies, Stomoxvs ca1êiLrans, and hoube fl-íes, &.8, domestica,
seeded
Ín the ûranure 9f methoprene:treated cattl-e (Harrís
'
et aI ., Lg73)
.

weight of steer

404
336
336
336
286
*Still
^

h

"StÍlL

Dose

0.35

H. irrítans

0.70

L0

!. irrit,ansa
S. -cal-cÍtrans

loo

S. calcitr"nso

':

1000

. M. æ
dmestica
-

93
1-00

52
100
72

.
l-00%

977.

effectíve three days affer termlnatÍon of feeding.

etf.eetíve ten days after terminaËion of feeding.

::.:.;.::_.:.;
:
l

: .:1:

.
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þeifers

and

a bull were given aceess to mineral bloqks contaíníng

methoprene a,t concentratíons

of 0.0I,

O.L2

or O:94%. Afteq nine weeks,

the methoprene content dropped from 0.94% to O.62%. Blocks maintaÍned

Ín storage l-ost slíghtly less.
640 mg

of methoprene.

The average

dally intake per aníma1

The doses and resuLtant

was

effÍcacíes lísted ín

Table I Índícate that a daily intate of 640 mg methoprene is sufficienË

for control of S. irrltans and S. calcÍtrans.. In actual practice,
average nr:mber of flies per cow (câ. 270) was no differenË Ëhan on
'twenËy Hereford
Ëwo

the

heífers and a bull used as control animals, sínce the

herds rüere not Íòolated

frør

each

oÈher. AlËernate feeding of blocks

co4tainÍng 0.01 and 0rl-27. methoprene was ínsufficient for control of

!. ca]citrans,

buË was 1007.

effective

on

!. iFrÍtans

Inhibitíonofdeve1opmentofthecatt1e]biting1-ouse,BoYicg].p
Limbata GervaÍs, was obtaíned by Chanberl-aín gg
ppm methgprene

al-'(fgZg), using 50

in the diet,

Strong and Diekman (L973) found,5 PPrnmeËhoprene

fatal to the cígaretÈe beetle,

Lasioderma serricórne

in the feed to

be

(F.), lesser grain

borer, Rttvzgptera dgnÍFÍca (Fabricíus), Indian meal moth, Ploiia

+Eip"""!.T

(ltubner), almon moth¡

(Walker),

ry

sa-h7-

toothed graÍn beetle, Or,vzaephflpF suqinarens,is (t.), and merchanË graín

'''
beetle, Orvzaephílus mercator (Fauvel). It

rÁras

not effective on imnature

Jacquelin duVal-,
stages of the confused flour bettle, Tribolir:n +"€ry
red flour beetle, TFiboliüm ôastaner:¡n (HerboË), or on adults of the
granary weevÍl, 'åÍtgphi,lus sranarlus (t.), and ríce weevil, Sitophilus
oçVzae

(t.).

It

was

also ineffective on any stage of the dermestíd

bqetle, TroEoderya inçlusum LeGonte, at levels up to 50 ppm, Appl-ÍcaÈion

,- ,.-

,,-,--

.

î íì:,._-.:::r:::

J:
L:

:::i:i
.

L4

of

methoprene

to pear trees (t{estigard,

Lg74)

at a rate of 40-48

1b

AT/ftee had'no effect on the number of adult pear psylla, Psylla pvrÍéóla
-:-

Forster, per Ëree. Ttre egg:n1mph raËiô íncreased, indicatÍng a reduc-

tion in hatchability. Simultaneously, there !¡as no effect on the twospotted spíder míte, Tetranvchus urtícae Koch, pear rust mite,
EpiËrimerus

pr¡ri (Nalepa), Metaseiul!¡s occidental-is Nesbitt, or on pred-

ators of P. pvrícol-a; the lacewing, Chrysopa sp., and DêraeocorÍs brevis
pfceatus Knight. Decreases occurred ín ühe European red míte, Panonvchús

ulmí Koch, and codlíng moth, Carpocapsa pononella (t.):
(L973) establíshed rDto values

of 1.1

Itenrick eË al.

¡tg/pupa and 0.0054 pg/pvpa

for

Ëhe

greater wax moth, Gall-eria mell-onel-La (t.), and yellow mealwor:m, Tenebrio

T"litrg, (t.) respectivel-y. Yin and chipp,endaLe (1973, Lg74) found rhar
increasíng the juvenÍle hormone titre of the Southwestern eorn borer,
Dyar, by.exposíng it to methoprene caused a {ecrease
.in the number of larvae completíng larval-pupal ecdysÍs, and further
caused
abouÈ

Troisi

a susËained díapause. ApplicatÍon

to enter pupal ecdysis,

Ëo

caused them Ëo

mature, non-diapause larvae

revert ín

and Ríddiford (L974) observed l-00% mortality

devel-opment.

in colonÍes o!

fire ant, .ÐLgp-!g ilrvícta richterí Forel, exposed to 100 ppn
methoprene in the feed, Methoprene affected caste dÍfferentiltíon,

the

and

the authors suggested that since the observed change Ìras frm r,¡orker to

alate male ants, the effect was êxerÈed either on the queen or on the
sex of the resulting progeny.
I'fetabolÍsm of methoprêne--In

(1973), it was cctncl-uded that
Marrduga

a study conducted by hleirich

haemol¡mrph

esterases

spxta Johannson, and of Tenebrig sp.

r,üere

of the

and Wren

tobacco hornworm,

unahle to hydrolyze

15

the Ísop.ropyl--ester group of methoprene. Only slight
metabolite rùere fotured r¿hen methopren-e
-et al

(1975S) suggested

r^ras

(t.).

l\,lo days

to thírd instar larvae,
tional-

24%

of acid

present ín excess. Quistad

that deesterification and O-dealkylation

major metabolic reactions of methoprene
Musca domestica

aurounts

64%

in larvae of the

house

after topícal applÍcation of

of the

hrere

fly,

A.36 pg

dose v¡as metab oLLzed; and an addi-

of the bíologÍcally acËive

2E dose had been isonrerized by

the larvae to the less actÍve 2! form.

The,

authors belíeyed ,Z íso-

merizatíon to be a major route of detoxÍfication (the 2Z fsorner beÍng
l-r000 times less active
Ttre

årbilfty of

in

Aedes mosquitoes than

meËhoprene

the 2E isoner)

to índuce or inhíbít metabölite-

producíngenzJ¡mesinMuè9qrywasfnvestígated'byTerriereand
Yu (1973). One percent methoprene in the diet of adulg females for

three days sllghtly índuced h¡etachlor epoxidase, and had no effect
on the le-rrels qf p-nitroanisoLe O-denethylase and DDT-dehydrochlorl-

nage. After Ëgpícal treatment of. pupae,' the authors found no correlation

beËween the mor.phogenetic potency

tion or ínhibition of metabolizing
Juvenilizing

conrpounds

of

enz)mes,

meËhoprene and

its induc-

ln relatÍon to the other

examíned¡ juvenfLe hofmone of the Cecqopia
1/,

moth, HvaloÞhora cecropia (t.)*; MDP-Juvenile hormone'; piperonyl
1

"Methyl -10, f l-epoxy-7 -eÈhyl-3, l- 1-d lme Ëhy1,-2,6 -trÍdecad íenoate.

2
-6,,

7

-epoxy-3, 7 -d iethyL-

1,- (3 ,4 -

(methylened ioxy)phenoxy) -2-octene.

'

j1=!':\ :li:;l-J.:J i;:l

lllliliìü:ìiìrj;:ii,I:l-!íaa\
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1t

butoxÍde ; and ethyl-3,7, 11-trÍmeLhyl-2,4-dodecadienoate-. Extensive

of the effe"lr"
o, methoprene on microsomal enz¡¡mes reve.aled
':
ít to be a poor inducer of enz¡me actÍvÍËy, and because of fts high
examination

stabilíty

-¿E

y&,

its potency as a morphogenetic agent ís directly

proportional Èo íts inabil-ity to act as an índueer. ltre
'

of

cytochrome Pr...,
¿+)uin the oxÍdative meÈabolism

invol-vemenË

of both the 2E .and 22
--

'

Ísomers rüas suggested

by ttre 66-77% decrease of in vitro

methoprene by mÍcrosomes.

In

after their treatment r¿ith

metaboLisrq of

carbon monoxide.

Èhe presence

of paraoxon, a potenË inhibÍtor of p-esterases, there

¿.
no cnange

methoprene metabolísm,

I^7as

rn the extent of

indicatÍng a

Lack

.

gf esterase Ínvolvement. Flíes treated
or juvenile

hormone

wÍËh phenobarbital, díe1-drin

prior to ml,crosomal

frør llúalophore
f*ry

tr.action, produced microsomes wiËh much greater

ex=

meËhoprene-meËabolÍzing

abilíty than untreated flies.
Svngfgi-sgl +nd ,?Rtago.+isq _qf- +etþopre+,1--So1ønon. and Metc aLf. (L974)

of.'synergism and antagonism of methoprene ín Ínrange ín concentraÈion exÍsted beËween minimurn and

found varying degrees

sects. A 200-fo1-d
maxÍmum responses

Tenebrio

of fifth instar

molitor. This

range

Tdas

nymphs

of the yellow

me4lworm,

not a result of dífferences ín rates

of inactivaËion.of methoprene. fhe activÍËy
--:

was ,only

slightly

:

.

synergized by piperonyL butoxíde

or TOCP.

Ttre tvro s)rnergists promoted

the formaËÍon of an unknown product, less in amount than onLy metheprene.

In additíon,

TOCP

promoted O-demethylation

of methoprene to increase
.l

the leve1 of hydroxy-éster metabolite; pÍperonyl butoxide blocked the

ieactíon.
n\)mphs

By

contrast, in ídentical tests carried out on fifth ínstar

of the milkweed bug, OncopelËus fascíatus (Dallas), a twenty-

fold concentration range existed

between minfnum and maximun responses

to treaturent. Piperonyl butoxÍde

and

TOCP.

severely anËagonízed

'methoprene by suppressing the maximtrm obtainable response over

the twenty-

range.
-: In the absence of the tldo cotrrpounds; the
hydroxylester metaåol-ite was four times as active as,meÈhopfene:.. lltt.
fold

concenËraËion

authors suggested tlaË, sÍnce the 4nËagonists strongly lnhíbited the

juvenílizíng acËívity of methoprene, the for-mation of hydroxy-ester
metabolÍËe rdas beíng blocked, and that meÈhoPrene aqted by

Íts actival

tion to the h¡¡droxy-esËer nelabol-Íte by O:demethylation. Sínce
actÍvíty of the hydroxy-ester metabolite \das not

decreased

the

by the

Ël¡o

.l

antagonísts, they further suggested lhat Íts formation hras q final- acti-

vation process,
ihan

The hydroxy-acid metabol-ite was

Ëhe methoxy-acid

síx times more.active

metabolite, also indicating that metabolism to

the hydroxyl moiety was Ímportant to the aclivity of

meth-oprene.

ù. (19755) found pÍperonyl butoxíde and TOCP to have a
slight synergistíc effect on larvae of lfu.scp. domestica. ApplicaÈions
Quistad g.¡!

of piperonyl'butoxfde (100 pe/Ð along with

methoprene (O.L5 Pe/Ð

larvae Íncreased larval mortality fourfold ta

Ëo

87"/.;

Resista+cP Ëg methopieqe--Cerf and Georghíou (L972>, Jakob (1973)
a,nd Plapp and

Vinspn (L973) tested methoþrene againsË,susceptíble

and

'

18,
resistant straÍns of

.II.

MúSca domeóticar.

producing the results Ín Table

Cerf and Georghipu stated that pupae reqûlre. híghe-r doses for mor-

tality than larvae or adults,
juvenile

hormone T¡ras associated

and eliminatfon

activíty

that a low sensitivity to

with a high capacíLy for metabolÍsm

of xenobíotics. This ís

who found cross-resistahce

oxidase

and suggested

'.

: ".,
-:
--t

.

. --r..

supporËed by Plapp and Vínson,

to be híghest Ín slrains with high mícrosoural

and high DDl-dehydrochlorinase

activíty.

TerrÍere and
[se-

conEal-ntng scrar-ns and DDT-resistant

strains of larvae

and adults

,: ',

,

,,,:,

''t1""'"

.

:.....::.-:

to

i:-,'',..';,'

methoprene. Ttrese strains possessed a high metabolíc capacíËy, with

l

the high oxidase-containing strain meËabolizÍng methoprene at Ëwíce the

I

rate of low oxidase-conÈaÍning straÍns, in bo-th larvae and adults. the

''

i

'authorsbe].ÍevedresístancetomethoPrenetobepossib1e.amongSone
)-

straíns of

Mqsca gomestíca.

Mêtabolísm

of

methoprene

in sofl- and plants

et gL. |ltglsy) treated sandy loam (aerobic, anaerobic,
and autoclaved) soil and sílt loam (aerobic) soil wÍÈh 15-l4C¡-rethoprene
.
Schooley

of dls.
or radíolabel frør the dif ferent soil treathenÈsr the half-

Ín the,laboratory at an appJ-lcation rate of 1 kg/ha.
appearance

lives of

methoprene, and the dêgree

seven and

of

degradaËion

sÍxty post-treatment are given in

.Sandy loam

TabLe

The order

:

,,.
.,,,,
.: .:.:.
:.

.

r'.::: ::::

III.

producËÍon, conËent of extractable metabolites, quanti'0"O,
1tL
ties of bound '-C ,cmpounds in soil (htmíc and ful-vic acids) ¡ and quan-

recovery;
'

(humin

:..
. t... . ..
_'t'
",.,,,..,,,
. . .

of niethoprene orl days

(aerobíc) soíl was exhaustively analy zed f,ox methoprene

tÍty of unextractable l4C-residue

l

fractíon).

On

the fourteenth

:'-

.'

-

suscepËible.

ímethoate-res is tant

tv"l,r", are LC5g.

d
.

chlorthion-resistant. . . . . .
fenthion-resÍstant. . . . . . . .
OllS'12-res Ís tant
OlfS -'15:res ís tant

DDT/lÍndane:resistant. . . . .
parathion-resÍstant. . . . . . .

NAIDM

R-Fc

..j..:.....

- DDT/carbamaËe/organophosphatel
res Ís tant.
R-Baygon; .brown body; ocra eye c arb amate /organqphos phate /
DDT/cyclod iene -res is tant. .

susceptible

Orlando regular - susceptible...... :.
Stubby wing; brov¡n bo.dy; ocra eye -

resís tant.

- DDT/dieldrÍn-resistant. . . . .
: diazínon/organophosphate-

Roberds
Rutgers

resÍs tant

- nalathion-reslsËant.
- dimetho aËe / or ganophos¡ihate-

I{AIDM Bethesda
Thonpson

ínsËar

'

il

0.63
#e/pupa
o.25

0 .15

rr

.02

o.

0

1t

lt

50

10

ëglviqla

lL
lt

10
50
125 - 150

f.r

pupal

.il

ll

il

larval instar

..il

'n

''. It

il

tage

firs t larval

S

7"

L4

19

64
3o

78
7L

100
100

100

92
100

100
100

Mortality

Crogs-resLstance tq methoprene in Musca dopestica. Susceptlbíltty of different
Ftages gf different strains: (Cerf and Georghiou, L972; Jakob, L973; plapp and
Vfnson, L973)

Strain

lable II.
:.

H

\o

20

Persistence of 14C-resídues and degradation of methoprene
in treated and untreated soils (School-ey et aL., L975g)

Table III.

.

Soí1

Half-1ife
in soil

Ëype

%

(days)

Sandy loam (anaerobic)

Dav

Sandy loam (aerobÍc)

L2

Sandy loam (autoclaved)

4t

0

loam (aerobic)

day post-treaÈment,

1_1

30%

32
85

60
5

of the applied radiolabel

hydroxy-eqter metabol-ite of methoprene, and
On

the sixtíeth dày post-treatment, the

methoprene
7 Dav 60

15

7

I
I

Sllt

Degradation

of

was conÈained

35% T,vas

'OrO,

contaíned

Ír,

the

14COr..

collected was 56% of the

applied radiolabel, the unextractable fraction contained
applied radiolabel-, bound .resÍdues contaíned

ín

9"/.

56."/"

of, rlne

of the applíed label,

and extractable methoprene and metabolites decreased almost Lo zexo.

In the síxty dáys of testing, greater than 507. of the radÍolabel was
L4
recovered as -'CO,,.
¿. Ttre authors suggested that. the lack of presence of
metabolftes and the rapÍd rate of disappearance of methoprene, indícate
that d'egradation of metabolites of nrethoprene Tdas as rapid as that of
'.
methoprene ítself. On day 35 post-treatment, ful-vÍc acíd conË aLned 2.5%
ay 45, hr:míc acíd contaiped 9%; and
daV 60l. methoprene metabolites

constt."::O

L7. of,

on

the applied Label.
.

QuÍstqd

sl 4.

Ggf4Þ) applied 1s-Iaç¡'-methoprene as

a 77%

'1.......

2t

to alfalfa

emuIs.ífiable concentrate

l-eaf (câ. L lb/acre). Ttre plants
.and sampl'es were taken

on alfaLfa üras

and

ü7ere

rice at a rate of

maÍntained

for thirËy days.

2 days, and on ríce it

Ttre half
:

uras

11 pg/em2 of

in dim indoor light,
-life of

methoprene

0.5 days. Ttrree days after

treatment, the primary nonpolar metabolites found iú rice plants were
the hydro:iy-ester (0.1%)r 7-methoxycítronel-lÍc acld (0.2"/.), the methoxyacid metabolite (O.9"L), and.7-hydroxycitronellic acid (O.9%).
hydroxy-acíd metabolite was detecËable¡ Ttre metabolites

No

hTere maxÍmized

'

by Êhree days post-treaËment, and becane stabilÍzed by seven days at
somewhat l-ower

levels. ïhere was 57" isomerization of
''

the 2! form in three days, and

L4%

in

seven

Ëhe 2E form Ëo

days. Analysfs of, radfo-

actÍve constítuents on Ëhe seventh day revealed an extensÍve degradatíon
'

of methoprene, wlth subsequent íncorporatlon of the radíolabel into
high molecular weight, 1Ípophilíc natural products. in the pl.ant. In

,

ríce., chlorophyl-l- contained 0.8% of the appLíed radiol-abel, and a yeIlow
:

carotenoid contained L7.. In alfalfa, sími1-ar quantities were found Ín
seven yellow and gr.een naËural

14a, ro to

matic

L%

rüas contained

c1-eayage

(7 .4"/.)

plant pigments. Of the 10-20% residual

fn l4c-gLrr"ose and 14c-""11obíose .

of polar conjugatgs

produced the hydroxy-acíd meËabolite

ín quantÍtÍes greater than the

well as the hydroxy-ester

metabolí

Enzy-

metabolite,

non-c-onjugated

te (/ .27.), 7 -^ethoxycitronell-fc

as

acid

(0.8%), and 7-hydroxycitronellic acid (3,1%). Loss of Label by volatíl-

Ízation ín rice afËer four days anounted to l-37. of the appl-ied material
as 7-methoxycitronellal; and 0.77" as tO"or. After sjeven days, !47. was

lost as methoprene. Loss by volatilizatíon from Vtf4lta
.
':
:

was 7%

o'f the

,:j1r;r::
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applÍed rirateríal- after seven days. Fifteen days after treatment,

of the applfed
days

dose w¿s recovered as methoprene

after treatnent,

0.4"L

in rice, and thirty

!% was recovered as methoprene

ín alfalfa.

No

label was found in the roots of rice'.
Effects on and metabolÍsm bv marnmal-s
Siddall and Sl-ade (Lg74) subjected Swíss-tlebster míce to
mg/kg methoprene

carríer:

in a single gastric lavage, using

They subsequentLy observed no

5,000

vegeËable oÍ1 as

a

lesions of the lungs, heartr

endocrÍn.,.ortæ", lLver and kidneys on gross inspecËÍon. Glucose,
blood urea nitrogen, ssdi\¡m, and alkaLine .phosphatase level-s were all
norsral-, ês were.hemoglobin, hematocrÍt,

total leucocyte

blood ceIl counts. There ütas no

on weÍght

ef

fect

gain.

and

dÍfferentÍal

Methoprene

r¡ras

a míl-d skin írritânt'to

rats at a topical appl-fcatíon rate of 101200.
.:
mg/k1, and exhibited mild lrritaËion to Èhe conjunctiva of.rab'o-its.' The

dermal and optic LD'O

.:

in rabbits

hras

greater than

51000 ng/kg.

rínea pig werghing 11050 g. tOrO, collected over a 24-

hoqr períod post-dose contained L7.27" of the admínísËered radÍolabel,

urine

24.3%, and feces 9..L%. Component analysís

of u¡Íne by thin layer

chronatography using benzene:ethyl acetate:acetÍc acÍd (100;50:5) re-

vealed an hydroxy-acid metabolÍte contenË of 2-4%, a combined hydroxy-

ester and meËhoxy-acld metabol-ite content of 0.5-L7", and a methoprene
content of less than 0.1%. Upon cleavage of urine conjugates wfth
!-gl.ucuronidase, these values becane 7'.!% for the hydfoxy-acld metabo-

lite,

8.10%

for the ctnbined hydroxy-ester'and 'methoxy-acid
:l

metaboliËes,
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aîd O% for methoprene. Ihe elevat,ed metabolite values indÍcated
Large degree

a

of bÍliary conjugatÍon of metabolites; Fecal analysis

produced 2-3% hydtoxy-acíd meËabol-Íte, 8-107" conbined hydroxy-esËe4
and methoxy-acid metabolítes, and 79% methoprene.
Subseguent

istered 2 g

to the guinea pig study, the s¿une researchers

of, (S-14C)-methoprene, containíng 3.9 urCf,

admín-

to a Ïlereford

steer weighing 277 1rg. The steer ¡¿as maÍntaíned in a meËabol-ism unÍt
1tfor fourteen days, during which tíne 14c0, expiration,

and l4c-contents
Ì,' :.

of uríne and feces ûere recorded. TÍssue

saurples were Ëaken uPon

sacrrrrce, rourEeen days post-dose. ToËal radiolabel
14co^
2

recovered. as

Ín the fourteen days of recordÍng wàs 22"L of the dose, with

peak

production thirty hours post-dose

In the steer study, the toËal radiolabel recovered ín urine Ín
of the dose, and Ín feces was 39%
'
excretÍon of label fn urine <)ccu rred :24-36 hours

the fourteen dayq post-dose

of the dose.

Peak

was 22%

'

:

.

posË-dose. In this tfme fnterval,

L8%

of the

dose was excreted in
.i

urfne. Ttrin layer

chromatographic analysÍs

of,a

Z4-holut

urine

s9mp1e

using .benzene:ethyL acetate:aéetíc acid (100:50:5), produced very
methoprene, L.5% of the

total

1íttIe

Z4-l:.out radiolabel contenË as hydroxy-acid

-abel content as cornblned
hydroxy-ester and meÈhoxy-acid metabolÍtes. .Þ-glucuronidase treatment

metabolite values to 3.6% and 7.7%, IresPec':
pêak
excretion of radÍolabel"
In contrast to urinary excretion,

of the urine elevated
tively.

Èhese

Ln feces occurred 36-48 hours post-dose. Feces.collected during thi.s
'

tíme Ínterval contained L9% of. the dose, and consisted of large anounts
'

of

_:

!:'-;..

methoprene and'iËs meÈaboliÈes. As the post-dose Ëime increased.

:.
..-

'':24
ftom zeto to 48 hours, the quantities of fecal methoprene and combined
hydroxy:esterfmethox¡¡-aeid metabolítes recovered from
chromatographic plates
23%

also increased, reachÍng

thin layer

pdak values

of the radiolabel extracted from 48-hour feces.

The

of

42% and

hydroxy-acíd

,i
..:.i

metabol-ite coapris ed

20%

of the radiolabel

exËracted from feces sanpled

24 hours post-dose

Steer tfssues examined by Quistad et al. (Ig75Ð rüere blood, gall
bJ.adder, kidney, adrenal, spleen, lung, kidney

fat,

subcuÈaneous

:,i:

:

fat,

muscle, bone, and l-iver. ToËal recovery of radiolabel from all ËÍssues
except blood on the fourteenth day was

15%

of the d.ose.

l-evel reaehed a maximum at 72 hours post-dose

(4.

,,,.,i':
.1

.

Ttre blood

pg methoprene equíva-

lents/mL.), dropping to half this value eleven days later.

.

,

Ttre order of

of radioL'abel assocÍated with some: of these tÍs5ues

magnitude

.:

was lung

)

'

1

1íver ) subcutaneous fat )muscLe. 14C-Ctolesterol made up tø-ggf
.

(dependfng on Ëhe tíssue)

of

Ëhe nenpolar

metabolite extractÍon fracËÍon.

.

The order

of magnitude of 14C-"ho1"stero1 content was lung )

subcutane-

':

ous

fat

Þ 1íver

metabolite
b.lood

r^ras

Ín the

)muscl-e. Less than 0.1 ppn methoprgne or any primary

present in subcutaneous fat, muscle, liverr,lulrg

and

fourËeenth-Çay Ëissr:e samples. A lipophÍLic moÍety, less

polar than methoprene,

ü7As

also found

Èo be LL-33%

of the

nonpolar

'

metabolÍËe

fraction,

and sras contained

fn tissues ofr the lung ) muscle )

liver ) fat:

In blood, this moiety contained radiolabeled cholestéryl
.::
esters of, linoleic, myrístfc and palmitÍc fatty acids. Greater than
987. of.

the label

rúas assocÍated

,

.

wÍth the steÈol of the ôonjugated fatty

acfds. Of the 52"/. unextracta¡ie
ì

1:.::..

Ìf,,

14C-resídue

fron thetlive",

g37. was

extracted upon treatment with Pronase;r of which tl" authors belíeved
I

..

::..

l:.:'

-.
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75%

to be associated r¿íth aníno acids. Bíle contained

teenËh-day radíolabel predourínantly as
(32%),

wíth

so,me

cholíc acíd

72%

of the four-

(39"/") and deoxycholate

cholesterol (L"L). In an effort to vêrify (S-14C)-

nethoprene íncorporation Ínto natural products, Quistad gl -41. (L97ag)
degraded 14c-"ho1.stero1 rrd l4c-deoxycholaËe to randmly l-abeled 14c-

acetate, 1-l4c-r".tate and z-L4c-acetate.

Ttre

bulk of the labeled

acetate htas pres¡ent as 2-L4}-^""tate, derÍved by q ,8, Þ-oxidation of
methoprene

acÍds.

in a sequence slmilar to the degradation of

Random

labeling rrr¿ t-14c-1abeLing constituted

branched
20%

fatty

of the total

L4c-acetate,
Quistad et al. (Lg75þ) gave a lactatíng cow 0 .74 m(;i ot (S-14c)methoprene. A milk sample was taken 44 hours post-dose for 'ana1-ysis,
and blood taken

sacrifÍce

L68

22%
8%

r^rere taken upon

hours,after dosíng. Ihe 44-hour mÍlk sirmple contaÍned

8% of. the dose,

(1)

at 48 and 168 hours. Tissue samples
of whieh

32% was

identLfíable as:

radíolabeled faËty acÍds (2,L% saturated, g.5"A monoenoic,

díenoíc but.not methoprene)

(2)

2.5% xadLoLabeled caseÍn

(3)

3.8% radíolabeled lacËalbr¡min

(4)

L7"

(5)

2.7% radíol-abeled.lactose

(6)

64%

radilolabeled methopren

1¿L
unidentifiable '-C-resÍdue in polar producËs and aqueous
.

phases produced

Ín the varíous analytical

proced:ures;

ltre 48-hour blood s-anple contained 1-81400 dpm/ls *1. of this, 8% was
randomly Labeled I4c-acetate, 1-1% v¡as vola.tile fatty acÍds, and 78% was
associated wíth precÍpítated

proteins.

Ttre 168-hour blood samþIe
:

.26
conËaÍned 85,600 dpn/1-00 m1-. 'PrecipítaËed

of this (versus

56%'f.ox

proteins contained

88.47"

the steer, fourteen days after dosing).

Ttre

organic extract conËaíned 7.8"/o, of whf,ch 68% was cholesterol, and

187.

cholesteryl esters. Ítre aqueous porËÍon of êxtracted blood contained
3.8% of. the trabel

in

Èhe 168-hour blood sarrple

Fffects, on qqaii reqrgduçtíve cap+cíty

Ylrsíniangs' rüere gÍven 3 or 30 ppm
methoprene ín Ëhe dieË for tnenty weeks in a study conducted by Hazleton
Bobwhlte

quail,

-Çol:!nug.

T,aboratories, Inc. (L973). No effects were observed on body weights
taken during the

first tqn weeks of feeding, nor

aË the ÈermÍnaËÍon of

the experiment. Símilar1-y, no differences from controLs were

noËed

ín

the numþer of eggs taid by bírds receiving meËhoprene, nor ín the number
of eggs eracked or enbryonated. the eggshell thickness, the number of
lfverthree-week-old elnbryos, the percent hatch, and'the number of four-

.'

teen-day.old chlcks survfving rüere also the same

As.

..

contrOls.
\

.

t..

:.:. .. . ..
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E)(PERIMENTAL

Têst Species--Rearíng and Maidtenance
Experíments

in this

sÈudy rrrere conducted

with

Japanese quail

(gotggrx coturnlx íaponica), which were multigeneratíon progeny

of. a

breeding colony. maíntafned fn Ëhe Department of Entmology, Uníversrty

of Manitoba.

Eggs col-lected

CreLab model L2l2

frm thelbreeding colony

bíological cabiiiet at

15oC

were held

Ín

for up to ten days.

a

The
' -

eggs were Íncubated

in a laboratory-construcËed incubator,

automated, four-cyctre, egg-Ëurning system,
atmospheric temperature

of 36.0 + 0.5oC,

wíÈh

a ful-ly

a thermostatically controlled

and a

relatlve hr:m:Ídíty

of,85%.

:

On

the síxteenth day of incubation, the eggs were transferred to.per-

.':

forated metal cages within the incub aJ:or, and the relative hunidity
.

e1evatedto9O%.Lnpreparationf.orthe.ensuinghatçh.
'

..:ll

..

Newly-hatched qhfgks ríere pJ-aced in a wooden brooder measuiing

ft longr.2 f,t wíde

and

6

I ft high (FÍgure 1)r,where they were maÍntained

f,or 3L-4 weeks. frlater and a basal dÍet of cò''nmercial chLck starter
..i.

crr¡'rrbles (Feed-Rite

Mills, Ltd.), contaíning

2l%

proteln,

T%

f.at and
,

57, tlbrer^rere

provided aa fi¡it,:n.

A brooder temperature of 39oC,

'.:

and

an elevated hrmidity during the fírst weekl po-st-hatch were gradually
'

.

reduced

to ambient l-evels by the fourth vreek. At four

weeks

of

age,

'

the birds r,rere trdnsferred to a Petersyúe brood-unit (model 2SD) pendÍng
experimenËation, or were imediately òubjected

.:..
subseqrlent'testfng,

to precondítÍoning for

.

I,..

1rij

.
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Figure 1. Brooder used to rear newly-hatched quail chicks

Exper.ímental Materi4ls

In all experiments the quail vlere fed a diet of cormrercial chick
starter
unit for

Q.ld.g supr-4:
acuÈe

All other

p. 27). Birds

r¡¡ere housed

in a PetersJ¡me brood-

toxicity, and oral or íntraperitoneal

experÍments r,,lere conducted by

rat cages (Hoeltge, Inc.),

d.osing studies.

isolating individual birds in

measuring 9à inches

long, 7 inches wide and

7 inches high.
Technical grade methoprene (94.8% 2E) was used in all experiments.
The radiochemical

purity of

(s*14g)-merhoprene

(specific acrivity

nCi/umol) used ín metabolíc studies was eirhe r g7.9% or 95.3% ZE.
Labeled and unlabeled methoprene and

its chromatographically

pure

58
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metabolftes r¡rere provtded by the Zoecon Corporation, Palo Alto, Cali-

fornfa. Olher chemicale r{ere of reagent, pesticfde or scfntlllatfon
grade.

SoLvents hrere

redistilled pfior to use ín thin layer

chrornatog-

raphy.

Piocedures

in

Ëhe metabolism

studies involving trituratíon of col-

lected excreta or tissue homogenízation
omní-mixer, model 17150 (Ivan

r^rere

carried out vyith a Sorvall

I¿+'
Sorvall, Inc.). Extraction of --C-con-

stituents from excreta and tÍssues was accoinplished with the aid of
micro- and macro-soxhlet extraction tubes, fitted with either

Allíhn condensers.

trrlhatman

lüesË or

single-thickness cellulose extractÍon

thfmbles were used in all soxhlet exËractíons. A model VE50 rotary
evaporator (Rinco Instru¡nent Co., Inc.) assisted ín concenËrating organíc extracts. Thin layer chromaËographíc plaËes emplo¡1ed in

Ëhe

idenitficaËion of l4C-consËituents ín excreta !üere laboratory-prepared

wÍth sílica

fat

and

0.6N

EeL GFrrO (Brinlcnrann Instrunents,

llver tissue

Ín toluene

Heáter, model

:

sarnples

T^ras

(Amersham/Searle

2OgO

ttd.).

carried out r^rÍth

SolubÍl-ÍzaËion of
NCS

Tissue Solubílízer,

Corp:), utílízing a ,Temp-Blok Modul-e

(Lab-Line Instrurnents, Inc.)

preliminary InvesËigati,orìs

Acgtg Èo¡<icltv deÈ-effirinaËio!
'An experinent \iras conducted to establish the acuËe oral- r,otfh.f
methoprene. Six-week-old quail r¡rere separated into fíve groups, each

consisting of three males and three females. A síngle oral dose of
mêthoprene was admínistered Ëo each

Lílly

and

bird via a gelatín capsulé (81-i

Co.), at inÈakes fronr '625 Ëo 5,000

urg

AI/kg

(y¿g-g

Table IV).
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Table IV. Single oral adminístration of technical methoprene Ëo
six-r¿eelc-old Japanese quai1. Average weight of nale = 90
AVerage weight of female = 100 g. Þ".*reiers of response
are described in text

B.

Dose

(me/ke)

Response

control

no effect

625

no effecË

L,250

no effecË

2,500

no effect

5,000

no effect

Control birds

T¡rere

given empty gelaËín capsules- Food and water were

provided pd libitum, Over a period of 48 hours poqt-dose, the bírds were
observed

for visible

symptoms

of toxicity, manifested by a change in

food and r^rater consumpÈion, nervousness, hypersensíËivity to nofSe,
Ëremoring, âEãxía., convulsions, blíndRess or death. Itre birds

r¿ere

subsequently sacrificed.
No

toms

quail died during the 48-hour test peqiod, and no visible

of toxicíty

Table 'IV)

to a maximun

dose

of

51000

ng/kg (vide

.

EstablfFhment
Due

r¿ere observed up

symp-

of

expe-rlmenta,l dose

to the apparent lack of visible

response observed

in thd

toxicity determinatíon, a level of.methoprene toxicity could not

acute

be

established upon which metabolism studíes could be based. At the

ÈÍme
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of initiatfon of these studies, it

was thought thaÈ a methoprene con-

centration of 25 ppm Ín the daily diet of poultry was required Èo obtain
feed-through fly control- ín poultry rnanure GÍ..Appendix B, page 75).

Also, an output concentration of 25 ppm was required for feed-through fly
conËrol in cattle manure (Zoecon Corporation, 1974). Based on the
premise

that this concentration

was ÍnËended

to

appear in.Ëhe

diet of

gallíform birds, and in the manure of cattle which galliforur birds
access to when feeding on maggots,
Japanese

all

subsequent experÍmenÈs on

quail (as gallíform birds) were carried out

dose raËe.

have

wiËh a maximized

of 25 mB/kB body weight,
Mgtabolism Studies

Part 1.
Three methods

of

Methods

(5-146)-methoprene admÍnisËration r¿ere

utilized in

determining Íts metabolic faËe in the quail: (1) síngle ora1 dosing;

(2) single íntraperiËoneal Ínjection; and (3) continuous ingestion wíth
the feed. After the administration of an oral or intraperitoneal

dose

of nethoprene, or afÈer inltiation of its Íngestion by continuous feedt4
íng, total'-C !,ras quanÈítated fron excretory and expíratory exit routes,
and in body tÍssues. The presence of tO"Orin the expired air of a
guinea pig and a steer (gide page 22 eÈ Sgg.), and

Corporation, Lg74) prourpËed the

in urine

same

and feces were determined

in chickens

(Zoecon

analysis in quail. OuËputs of

collectively as outPuts in

14C

excreËa,

sínce colostony of the minute ureter Ín Japanese quail is a delicate

surgical procedure .

14C

in the exereÈa

was characËerfzed and quantiËated
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of i-ts metabolic products: (1) the hydroxyesteï metabolite; (2) tlne methoxy-acid metabolite; (3) the hydroxy-acid

as methoprene and four

metaboLite; and (4) urethoxycítronellie acíd (vi4e Appendix L, page 74) 'I tL
The tissue --C content T^las measured in subcutaneous fat sanples, liver,
whole eggs, and

collectívely in all other body tissues.

The procedure

1tt
followed in examining t*C excretÍon and tissue depositíon is

in Fígure

p'resenËed

2.

Prepaqation

?nd

admini.sËratíon

of

doses

Three preparati;ons of methoprene r¡rere administered

to the quail:

(a) encapsulated oral doses, each containing a weighed quantlty
of methoprene, and eaçh corrected.for variations in the
weights of replicate birds

(b) stock intraperiÈonea1 injectÍon solutíons
(c)

methoprene-spíked feed

for continuous ingestion by the quail

-7^ir.-,¡¡^+

Each

at

of the preparatÍons

4oC

were made up

until administered

Ëo

within 24 houts of use, and stored

the quail

Oral doses \¡rere prepared ín gelatin capsules. Bird weights $lere
L4
taken, and voltrmetric arnounts of (S-14C)-methoprene Ín benzene, contaÍn-

:d intq capsules.
benzene

carrÍer was driven off with dry níËrogen gas, and appropríate

quantities of technical grade
Ë.o

Tfre

make up

methoprene r¡rere weighed

into

Éhe capsul-es

a 25 ng/kg dese. The capsules were force-fed to the birds'

and washed dor,¡n

with waÈer. Control birds lrêrê each given

empty
:

capsules
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@
Oral dose

lntraperitoneal dose

Continuous feeding

I
I

I
I

,/1\

Ti ssue

CO^
¿llTissue

I

Exc reta

Exereta

Analfs is ot 14c constiluents

by,

thin layer chromatography

14C
Figure 2. Procedure used to deterrn¡n"
excretion by
and tissue deposition in Japanese quail

administered (S-14e)-rnethoprene'
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Stock injection solutions for intraperftoneal adninfstration ¡vere
prepared
benzene

in

sepÈum

vials by: (1) dispensing

into the vial; (2)

rernoving

all

buË

(s-14c)-methoprene fn

a trace of the benzene under

dry nitrogen gas; (3) adding technical grade methoprene, followed by
2%

a

(w/v) surfactant míxture of polyethylene sorbitan mono-oleate (T\ueen
:

80) in physiologícal saline; (4) evaporating the Ërace of benzene under
a genËle stream of nitrogen gas; and (5) shakíng Ëo emulsífy. Intraperitoneal ínjections

hrere made

with glass Luer-Lok hypodermÍc syringes,

usÍng 24-gauge staínless steel needles. Prior Ëo each withdrawal- from
Ëhe stock

seconds

ínjectíon solution, the víal was shaken vigorously for

to ensure emulsion uniformity.
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Extreme care hTas exercised

in

the weighing and delÍvery of accurate doses into the períËorreal cavity.
Control birds received 0.5 g injections of

2%

\¡een 80 in physiologícal-

saline

for continuous feeding studies, Ílas prepared by:
(1) triturating a sample of :the feed ration gid" page 27) to a cQarse
powder i Q) blending Ëhe powder wíth aceËone (75 url aceLone Ín 100 g
.

Spiked feed, used

powder), containíng ËechnÍcal and (s-14c)-methoprene;

(3) aÍr dryíng

êvaporate the acetone, and reiriËurating the spikecl feed sample;

Ëo

and

(4) mÍxíng rhe sample wíth a bulk sample of triturated feed. All birds
úrere.

preconditigned on untreated, but tríturated feed for g.

days

prior to

each experiment. Upon ínitíation

treated feed of the tesË birds

rÁras

replaced

of

each

trial,

seven
Ëhe un-

with treated feed. Ihe daily

intake of feed by all bírds in each trial was determined by weíghing
each feeder every 24 hours
The adminisrered doses

of

methoprene varied

with the weíght of

the
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bírd

and route

of administration. The oral

ual birds ranged trqnl

L9-73 mg

doses given

to

Ëhe

indivÍd-

AI/kg, containing 3 .65-4,37 pCi-- Intra-

peritoneal doses varied fxon 19-46 mg AT/kg, containing 2.19-3.38 pCi.

In

conÈinuous feedíng experiments, the avérage

per bird ranged frour 0.2454

urg

AI contaÍning

darly Íntake of

0.003

methoprene

¡rCi, to 0.8L27 mg AI

containÍng 0.006 rrCí.
The

specifÍc activities of the stòck injectÍon solutions were

äetermÍned by placing an accurately weighed arnounÈ

a scintillation vial, adding

10

of

each soluËÍon

ml dioxane scintillaËion fluid,

1íquid scintillation countÍng (LSC). QuantiËies of

14C

in

and

ín treated

feed

preparations were determíned by the BíochemisËry Section of the Zoecon

Corporation.

Samples of, feed were mixed

wÍth an equal weight çf cellu-

lose powder, pelletlzed, and tot ally combusted in an oxygen flask
sanrple

oxidizer (Packard Instrument Co., model 305). t.lr. 14C0, evolved

as a product of combusÈion

r^ras

trapped in ethanolamine, and quantítated

by LSC eigs !n:!p)
Radioaqsav IechFiques

In all metabolic studies,
Nucleaf-ChÍcago Mark

Corp:).

tOa

vras

quantitated wiËh the aid of

II liquíd scintillation counter (Nuclear Chieago
-t/.

Ttre

a

.
scÍntillatíon fLuÍd used for most '-C quantitaËi.ons

sÍsted of 0;5% 2,5-diphenyloxazole

(PPO)

phenyloxazoyl))benzene (POPOP), and

L2%

,

O.OL%

con-

1,4-BÍs(2-(5-

naphthalene

Ín 1,4-dioxane.

For

radioactive sarnples not soluble in thls scintillation fluíd, or in
order to obtain a higher efficiency of counting, a seintillatÍon fLuid
consisËing of 0.5% PPO and 0,03%

POPOP

ín toluene r^las used. Efficiencies

of qountíng varied trorn 32'93%, and quench corrections

vrere made by

external standard ratio or channels ratío methods. Methanol- (1-5 nl)
solubil izíng agent in hígh moisture L4COr-.rhano11lL
amine solutions, and to desorb --C-contaíning ccnnpounds from the sílíca

was used as a ü7ater

gel of thÍn layer chromatographic plates, prior
scintí1latíon fLuíd.
1r.
t*co,
in ethanolamine, as a product of

Ëo the

combusted

addition of

1tL
'*c
Ín feed and

excreta, wês quantÍtated by the addítíon of Pernafl.rot T'M' scintÍlla-

tfon fluid (Paikard
scinÈillation
.

Meásure¡nent

'

InstrumenË

Co.), and counting Ín a Tri-carb

spectrometer. (Packard Instrr:nent Co.)

1-iquíd

.

1¿L

of '-CO^ evolutíon

Expired t4ao^ !,ras quantiÉated frour four-r¿eek-oId female quail
'?

¿

gíven oral doses and five-week'old birds gíven intraperíËoneal doses of

':

(S-r4C)-methoprene.

Th¡o

birds

:

(average t^reíght 89

g) were placed in

'.
units (Figure 3) modeled after FÍndlay (1969) for
'
.;..
a twelve-hour condítÍoning period. The units conËained food and rüater,
separate metaboLism

1

,and r¿ere

kept ín semí-darkness !o

had a steady incmrÍng flow
L35

nl/mln,

of

and an outgoing

dampen

external stimulit 'Each unÍt

hquse:cornpressed

afr at a rate of

105-

flow of expired gas. After twelvp hoúrs,

the birds !üere each orally dosed wlth l4c-methoprene (24 ng AT/kg, 4.37

ACí), and ÍrmedÍately retqrned to the melaboLism uníts, The expíred
gages in the two units were simultaneously and índependently monitored
by bubbling parts of, the effluents Ëhrough fresh 5 nl a1-Íquots of

íntervals at selected periods of time. Ex':
pfred carbon dioxide noÈ passed through the ethanolaníne in the monitor
ethanolamíne

for

Ëwo-mlnute

SOURCE

FIGURE

3.

Þ

METABOLISM UNIT
CONTAINING QUAIL,
FOOD AND WATER

APPARATUS USED IN THE COLLECTION OF

PREWASH
WATER TOWER

AIR

.14
EXPIRED

CO

TRAP

tlf
lll
MONITOR

ETHANOLAMINE

FUME HOOD

FROM JAPANESE QUAIL (FINDLAY; 1969J

TOWER TRAPS

GASES

VENTED OUT

<,-WASHED

U)

!
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':

lrap

r.¡as trapped

taining

150

by bubbling through two.consecutive toürers, each con-

ml ethanolamíne. The towerq ì¡lere changed Ëwice duríng the

four-day trail . ttie radíoactivity collected in the tor'rers was quantí-

tated by adding 10 ml dioxane scíntillation fluid to 5 ml aliquoËs of
the l4co^-ethanolamine
solution, followed by LSC.
2
amine soluËions not soluble

Ttrose

fn the scintfllaËion fluid

14co"-"ahano1-

because

of their

hígh rnoisÈure conterf,t, lvere solubilized wíth 1-5 ml.meËhanol . The sa:ne
procedure wás used

for the

two

birds

(average weight 82 S) dosed

intra-

periËoneaLly with methoprene, one aË tr9 mg Aï/kg (2.87 ¡rCt), and the

other at

2(+

ng AI/kg (3.35 ÄCi).

.

of

14Ç

;in excrçta
Twelve, fíve-r¿eek-old femalé quail (average.weÍght 72.6 g)

Qr,rantl.tatí.ye assesgen!

wete

precondÍtioned for three days in individual .rat cages contaínÍng food
and

water.' Four bÍrds subsequently received an average

dose

of

33 mg

AI/kg (3.8L ¡rCí), four others

methoprene oral

r¡rere given an average

intra-

peritoneal ínjection of 35 mg

(0.38L /¡Ci), and the remaining
^I/kg
four controls each gÍven an empty gelatin capsule oral-1-y or an inÈra:

perítoneal injection of

2% T\neen

80 Ín physiologícal saline. Food

water rüere provided ad libitum, and the bÍrds were weíghed every

hours. Total quantiËies of excreta were collected 2,4,6,

g) were

Ëhen subjected

nethanol

.

Ttre

T^rere

dnd

weighed subsamples (-"4. 0.5

to a ten-cycle soxhlet extraction usíng

extracts

24

8, 24;48'

72, 96 and 120 hours .post-dose, weÍghed, air-dried, reweighed,

tríturated to a qoaïse powder. Accurately

and

10

nl

quanËiËatively transferred to scintí1la-

tfon vials, and after reducing Lhe extract volume to ca. 5 ur1 under a
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gentl-e sËream

the

aclded and.

of niÈrogen gas, dioxane scíntillatíon fluÍd (10 ml)
14c

"orrt"rrt'd"t.r*Íned

TtrÍs procedure

ü7as

(average weÍght 69.2

(25 ppn Ar,

0

by

LSC.

j

four, five-week-old female quail

repeated r¿ith

g) receiving

was

methoprene continuously

via the feed

.003 pcL/g), and four more as control-s. The average dail-y

íngestion of meËhoprene per bird ranged from 0.2454-0.4068

mg

AI.

Excreta were collected every 24 hours tor L92 hoursr, and anaLyzed

as

above

' Unextractable 14C in the excreta was quantiËated by Ëhe Biochemistry Section of the Zoecon CorporatÍon, using the s¡me procedure as for
the quantíËatíon of

IdentÍfication of

L4C

,14C

in feed (gidg

cofrgtitpençs ín e$rrelEg

The radíol-abeledlco*ponenËs

separated by

page 35)

ín the excreta were qualitatíveLy

thÍn layer chronatography

(ïT,C)r, and

partiall-y idenriffed.

TrÍturated excreËa were subsampLed from the 48-hogr collecËion fron

orally
dosed

dosed

an

bird, the 6-hoúr collectíon from an intraperÍtoneally

bird, and Ëhe 192-hour coLLection frør a bird continrrously fed

1tL

(S-t*C):methoprene, and r.rere extracËed as

in the quantitaËíon of

14C

in

excreta g-gt suî).
The extracËíon volume rnras reduced to 10 ml under
nÍtnogen gas. A 20 or 25 ¡tL aliquot qras, taken for LSC quantitation of

radíolabel, and the volr:me fur'Èher reduced to 0.5 nl .

The concentrated

:

extract. was then passed through a glass wool plug Ëo remove precipiËated
materÍaLs, and along wiËh Èhe washings, the volume was agaÍn adjusted

to 0.5 srL. A second alíquot
the extract subjected to;TLC.

r¿as Ëaken

for radiolabel quantítatÍon,

ana
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ÏLC plates !"ere 0.5 sm thick, activated

at

110oC

for

two hours, and

stored ín a desíqcaËÍng cabínet until used. The pl.ates !íere reactivated

for thirty minutes imnedíately before use. 1\so-dimensional development
of the methanol-ic extract of excreta (100 ¡r1) was carried out wfth
hexane:ether:acetÍc acid (60:40:1), followed by benzene:ethyl acetate:
aceÈíc acid (100:30:6). Reference side-markers, consísting

of a sËandard

mixture of methoprene, its primary metabolÍtes and cholesterol,

rsere

wÍth the extract in each dimension. I'figrated spots on the plate were
vfsualÍz9d by charring ar 110oC wÍth l_% ceríc anmronium sulf,ate Ín 10%
sulfuric acid. After identífication with the corresponding side-marker,
run.

the visualized areas l¡rere scraped off, transferred to scfntill-atÍon

vials, and the isolated

co'mponent desgrbed frosr

the silÍca by shaking

with 2 ml methanol fqr fifteen minutes. Dioxane scÍntíllatíqn
__' -_-=-- fLuid
(10n1)wasadded.andradioactivitydeter:nrÍnedbyLSC.
:

co-chromatographfc

mobilÍty of the hydroxy-ester metabolite of

'

with chol-esterol and Íts excretable products (coprosEerol¡
p-cholestanol) precluded the ísolatíon of efther conponent. Therefore,
methoprene

the sterol moÍety was deriv atízed to iornr. a precipítatable dÍgÍtonfde

el g.L. (j975e). ttre uûttc of rhe
concentrated extract not used in the inítial- TLC procedure røas quantitatively transferred to a 25 mL pear-shaped fLask. After addíng I ml
complex by a nreËhod used by Qulsrad

95% ethanol-, 0.016

g digttonin

vras

dissolved fn rhe extract. Acerone

(5 nl) was added Ëo this solution, and

at

Èhe mixËure rüas heated

for I0

until a silky i¿hite precipitate appeared. ltre solvent mÍxture was evaporated to dryness under nÍËrogen gas, and the precÍpitate

mÍn

55oC

resuspended

ín ca. 1 ml acetone; After

Ëhe precípltaËe had

settled,
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the acetone supernatant was analyzed by

of radÍolabel

and quantÍËation

TLC

as above. VisualÍzation

were also performed Qigg page 40).

Hydrolysis of the digítonin-sterol complex was effected by the addition

cf

L

nl glacial acetic acid,

and maintaining

at

55oC

for fifteen

the redissolved sËerol moieËy ín acid lras neutr aLízed in a

minutes.

125 ml

separatory:funnel by dilutton wfth 15 ml wêter and the slow addítion

ot

40 m1 saËurated poËassíum

bicarbonate.

of chloroform',

Ëracted twíce wíth 50 ml porËions
form extracËs reduced

The agueous phase nas

e)<-

and the courbined chloro-

to 0.5 ml with the aid of a rotary

evaporaËor

and

nitrogen gas. PersÍstent emulsions aË the Ínterface of the parËítÍon-

Íng bicarbonate-chloroform layers r¿ere broken by the additíon of

ml ethanol.
,.: ^

10-15

¡1 aliquoË of the concentrated extráct $ras taken for
LSC quantltaÈion of. radiolabel-, and l-00 ¡1 subjected to TLC analysis as
25

.

before.

Tls,sue qugntítation

of l4C

Quantitative assessment of

l

14C

in tÍssue

was conducted

tô verify

rhat L4c not found ín excreta and expired gases waslaccounËed for ln
Èhe body

of the quaíL.

per.form analyses

of

14c

To meet

this objective, Ít

only at strategic

in the excreta

and expÍred

was necessary to

Ëímes corresponding

gases.

trIhol-e body

to certain levels

quantiÈation

hTag

,l

carried out, with separat,e deËerminaËions of
cuËaneous
1

each

14C

in líver

and sub-

fat.

Slx-week-oLd female

quail vrere separated into

Ín a Petersype brood-unÍt,

and provided

Ëhree gr.oups

with food and vrater

liþftr.ur in preparatÍon for receipË of oral and
.: Íntraperítoneal

of five
g5l

doses.

'
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After three days of preconditior ting, 1s-l4g¡-methoprene doses
aiministered. The mean oral- dose gíven to one grouP (average
85.1 g)

r¿as 37 mg

AI/kS (3.8L FCi), and the

mean

were

weíght

intraperltoneal injec-

tíon given to another group (average weight 89.1 e)

was 25 pg AI/kg

(1,99 pCi). Control birds (average weight 84.2 g,) were the thÍrd group.
Two control-

tr.ro

bírds each receÍved an empty gelatin capsule, and the other

control birds each received an íntraperÍtoneal injection of

Tween

2%

80 ín physiologícaI salfne.

One

bird frm

each group was sanpled

2, 8, 24, 48

and L20 hours

.

post-dose. After decapitation, the Líver and a
r{ere removed and stored

of the

at

body was hørogenÍzed

fat

sample

analysis.

Ttre

rest

-26oC pending separate

with 2 x

L50

ml methanol in a Sorvall onnÍ-

mixer homogenizer. The cørblned honogenates
I{hetnan lþ2

subcuËaneous

r^rere f

Íl-tered through

rlâner- and the resídual
residual tÍssue
tíssur r¿ashed wíth
ttttexrr paper,

Aliquots (2 urL) of

Ëhe

scfntillation vials,

Ehanol .
mer----i---

methanolic fil-ËraËe and washÍngs were placed fn

l-0 nl- dioxane

scintill-atíon fluid added, and the

radÍoactÍvity determined by LSC. An accuraËely weíghed subsampie of
the resfdual tissue @. 30 g weË weight) was subjected Ëo an exhausËíve
sixteen-hour soxhlet extraction with 150 nl meÈhanol, and 5 ml afiquots

of the extract were scintil-!-ation
quantitatfon of

of

merhoprene

counËed as above

14C

repeaËed during admínistration

"""
via the feed (25 ppn AI, 0.0003 ¡tCL/Ð to full¡¡

maÈure,

thtrty-week-old female quail. SÍx test birds (average weíght 117.5 g)
and

six controls

were maíntained

ln separate rat cages, and provided with

food and water gfi libitüm. After.a preconditioning period of teq days,
treaËment btrds vrere gíven (S-14g¡-methoprene

vÍa the feed.

Average
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dafly dietary lntake of

AI/kS (0.003

methoprene ranged from 0.3975 ng

FçL) to 0.8L27 ng AI/kg (0.006 ÄCi). Quatl and feed weights w.ere taken
daLLy,, and

bírds

24r 48, LzO, L44, 168 and 192 hours after

r^rere sanpJ.ed

inítiatíon of methoprene feeding.
as.for orally

and

Eggs were

Subsequent analysis was performe-d

intraperítoneally

dosed

birds.

collected fron bírds ín prodúcËÍon. In the case of

treatment bírds, all eggÈ collected

r,rrere

quantítated separaËely for

radiolabe1ateachsamp1,ingtime.byblendfngfnaSorva11mnf-míxer.

After solubil-lzing 1 g of the blender product in 4 ml NCS solubiLlzex
at

50oC

f,or 24 hours,

1-0

ml Ëoluene scíntllIa!Íon fluiá

the.14C content quantiÈated by

was added, and

LSC.

at sanpl-ing tímes were frozeî at -26oC. At a later date,
rdere thawqd

to 4oC, and 0.5 g

ízer ag,50oC fot 24 hóurs.

subsampl-es

ToLuene

and the radioactÍvity determíned by

?att 2. Results
,

soluo-ilÍzed in 4 ml

'''
scintlllatÍon fl-uÍd

L4,
C)-nethoprene

conducted on female bird's

NCS

solubil-

was then'added,

LSC;

and'ì

Dísóussion

Ilith the-one exception of tissue analysis of

. ingesting (5;.

Éhe tissues

quai.l:

l

c.ontinuously

vià,the feed, all tests nerqr

,,,,'
,,,

b¡¡ desígn'

that were approachingr'but had not yet

reached

'

'maturity and egg þroduction. Ttre perfod of maturatíon (four to seven
weeks

of age) is critlcal

Èo

ÈÍssues
':.: and optÍnun hormone

the grgwÈh and development of reproductive

Ievels.

Expoqure

to an xenobíotÍc at.thís

tlme hàs the potential- to interfere with normal devel-opment of
'.
:

:

'

t

th.e
i

reproductfve oechanism. In addftfon, àt four to seyen weeks of age the

, ..

.,
:

-:

.

:

'.'

absolute quantiÈÍes of food consumed íncrease, so that the possibility

of Íngêstíng gfeaËer
tíme, the overall

a¡nounËs

growËh

of an xenobiotÍc Ís enhanced. At

Ëhe same

rate begins to decline, causing the concenËra:

tíon of an ingested xenobiotic per unit of .body bíonass to lncrease,
before egg producËf.on at eight weeks of age provÍdes an added route for
removal
t4COZ

frm the

body.

revolution
ExpÍred

doses

of

'0"o, fron

Japanese

quaíl receívin,g oral and intraperitoneaL

(S-14ç)-methoprene Ìras Ërapped f.ox 75 hours, wíËh monitoring of

relaËí.ve alrounts

of

L4CO,

ouËput beíng conducted

in the firsË 11.5 hours

lt.

using the monitor traps. TtrroughouÈ all 'O"O, expfration determínatíons,
the temperature within the metabolÍsm uníts remalned at 24.5 + O.5oC,
and the hnrnidity ín. the

'
cg.

350

':

minutes.

The

units

became elevated

to

condensatíon

point

by

units Ìrere separately isol-ated under subdued líght

:

at all- tÍmes. Activíties of the birds during the preconditfonÍng

and

trÍal perÍods consisted of resting Íntervals, sleepíng, eatÍng, drinking
and'occasíona1l-y uroving

about.

The consísÈencies and wet weíghts of

excreta produced rdere conparable to those of birds in the holding cages.
'P19ts
dosed

of expírea

bfrds

1n monitor

orf L4COrexpired

rapÍdty,

14CO,

traps are presented in FÍgure 4. lfre quantíty

by quail dosed oralLy or fnËraperiÈonealiy increased

.then declined

system was such

collected fro¡n orally or ÍntraperiËoneally

that

slowl-y. Ttre sensÍtfvi:ty of the monitor trapping

changes

in the acÈivíty of

Ëhe,

quaíl being moniËored,

mínor fluctuatíons in the. fl-or¡ rate of aÍr Ëhrough the system,
changes 1n the moisture conËent

in the sysÈem'r¿ere suffícient.to

and

produce
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fLuctuatíons ín Ëhe amouna of 14C0, coIlecËed fronr oné sanpling

to the nexË. In additíon, changes in

Ëhe

Ëíme

flow rates and moísture

contents of the two monÍtor traps ürere of different magnítudes, so
Èhat

at any given samplfng time, the condítions under which 14CO"¿

passed through the monitor Ëraps r^rere not conparabLe. these factors
precl-uded the averaging

of monitor trap values for the two orally

dosed

rqpl-icate bírds, and the two receiving intraperitoneal injections.

the greatest proportion of the oral dose coll-ected in one two-min-

ute Èrappíng of expíred 'OrO, Ín the monltor traps oecurred 112 mínutes
post-dose for one replícate bírd, and 224 minutes post-dose for the
replicate bird Qide Figure 4). The greatesË proportion of the
14CO,
intraperÍtoneal dose collecËed
occurred 72 anð 288 mÍnutes
""
þosÈ-dose for the two replicate bírds, reépectively ($dg FÍgure 4).
second

The post-dose times

of expiratfon of the greaËest proportion of

dose by the two orall-y dosed

the

birds are not signifÍcantly different frør

those expired by the two lntraperitoneally dosed birds (î = 2.37).

All expired -'CO. not shunted into a monitor trap
1¿L

.¿
in

ethanolamine tor'rer

traps (gid.

page

36).

was coll-ecËed

The anounts

of

expíred

'0"O, collected in the torúers duríng extended and contínuous intervals
are presented in Figures 5 and 6. the cr:¡nulative plots of l4CO, output

in these Figures are additíve values,

each consisting

of the 14CO, o.rt-

puts at all previous sanpling times. ltre two bÍrds dosed orally expired
L2.8% and 16.8%

of the dose respectively in 76.L hourb, while the

tr,¡o

birds dosed intraperitoneall¡z expired 6.4% and L3.l% of the dose in

hours. There is no statisÈícal difference
of, L4COrexpired by

orally

betr¿een

77.3

the Ëotal quantiËíes

and intraperitonealLy dosed

birds (F = L.7).
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of

Very small quantitles
dose followíng
The

either

't tL

-'COZ were being expired

method

of

at 77 hours post-

dosíng

lack of difference in quantitie" of 14Co, expired by orally

and inEraperítoneally dosed birds rríght be due, i.n

tÍon in metabolic performance
to the metabol-ic fate of
heaË productÍon

among

part, Ëo'the vaxía-

different Ëest animals, as we1L as

methoprene once

of 23 kcal/day, quail

ín the bloodstrean; lüith

have a conparatively hígh

a

rate of

metabolÍsn (Giaja and lvf,ales, L928). Minor varfations ín metabolic rate

frm one test

anfmal-

to another, as weLL as metabolie

changes induced

by environmental stÍmuI1 aggravate the variabilfty of outputs such

as

1L

expiratÍon, resulÈing from metabolíc processes. In addítion,
parenteral adminisÈratÍon of methoprene by inËraperítoneal injectíon by'*CO.,

passes Éhe partial inËestínal absorption
and subsequent portal- shunt

of

of an orally administered

absorbed materiaL

dose¡

directly to the liver

for its metabol-ism. the íntraperitoneally injected

eompound enËers the

blood vaseular system by lynphaÈic drâfnage, frm whence it gains access
Ëo

all

body

tissues. In

eonËrasË

administered dose must pass

Ít reaches the liver,
tion of
found

L4
*-COe.

in its entirety into the bloodstrea,m before

and therefore there

methoprene and/or

metabolÍs+ to

to the oral dose, the ÍntraperÍtonçal-l-y
is a greater tissue dÍstribu-

its metabolic products because of its

slower

Ttris ís supported by the tÍssue levels of. L4C

after adminisÈration of (S-14C)-methopr"rr" 13g¡g Figures 5 and 6).

The expíred radíolabel val-ues are coulparable

animals receiving smaller or

A gufnea
expired

to

those.

of other

1¿L

oral doses of (5-t*C)-methoprene.
.larger
pig expired 17.27' of, an oral dose Ín 24 hours, whil-e a steer

22%

of an oral

doge

in 9p hours

(Chamberlain e¡!

ê!.,

L97Ð.

l:;:::r':
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.

11,

In cmparíson with the quaÍl Ín the Present sËudy, the ;rate of '-COt
expfration by Ëhe gufnea pig was twice that of the quafl per unit of
body

of

weight, and by the steer Iúas one-third that of the Çuafl per unit

body

weight. lhe quaÍl

and steer exhibiÈed an

expiratÍon (112 and 224 mÍnttes for the

Ëwo

quail; 36'72 hours for

steer) to reflect the admfnistered pulse dose.
peaks

or a gradual taillng off of

L4CO,

11,
inítiaL peak 'nCOz

the

Subsequent secgndary

release occurred over an extended

tÍme perlod (> 3 days). Sequential breakdown of absorbed methoprene
I¿+
proceeds througþ q, F, p-oxfdatlon, releasíng --C-acedate ín a fashÍon

)n.

T'he pul-sa:t1l-e

addition of 14c to

the acetate pool upon l4C-rethopren-e degradation, Preceded fts pulsatil-e
appearance as metabolíc

'O"or.

Further incorpo: ratfon of' L4c-""eta,te

ínto natural bÍological products

such as faËty aciás and cholesterol

, L974g), would account for the extended release of
LaCin, ín smaller quantities.: Once the radfolabel has beerr incorporated

(Quistad

g!

41.

Ínto a cormon biologlcal precursor as ubiquíËous and unfversal
its

rel-ease as metabolí" L4CO.

aslacetaÈe,

ls dicrated by metabolíc rates and turn-

over tLmes of acetate carbons wlthín the organlsm.

llC content in

,excreta

All quaÍl used in the determfnation of
.duced sÍmi1ar

14C

outputs in excreta Pro-

quantities of excreta throughout the test perlods, and
'

no dÍfferences in daíly feed consumptfon and weight galns were noted
between contqol and

four-

test birds. SuffÍcient ,mounts of exereta for two-,

and sÍx-hour radiolabel quanÈÍtatfons were obtained only f,rom 9ne

eontrol bird, one oraLly dosed bird and two Íntraperitoneall-y

dosed

l

bírds. At eight hours post-dose, all fpur birds ín
group produced enough excreta

Extraction recoverie, of

each trea'tment

for radiolabel quantítation.
14C frcnn

the excreËa varied ¡,¡íth the hour

of sampling, sfnce Ëhe metabolite conposition of the excreËa

lltas chang-

Íng as a functÍgn of tÍme. Extractable radiolabel fron the excreta of

orally

birds ranged fron

dosed

587. of.

the two-hour satnple, to

36"/. of.

the 48-hour sarnple. Values for Íntraperítoneally dosed bÍrds ranged

f¡on

56%

of

Êhe two-hour sample,

to

35%

of the

l-2O-hour sâmple, while

those for birds receívÍng methoprene contínuously via the feed averaged
:

'

5g%. Outputs

lIL'
of --C ín the excreta of bírds rec

orally, intraperítoneally or contlnuously via the feed are presented
in Flgure 5

47), Figure 6 (page 48) and Figure 7 (page 52) respec-

(page

Plotted values are averages of ouËputs of excreta frqur replicate
1¿L
blrds. lhe cumulatíve pl-ots of --C outputs in excreta in Figures,5 and

tively.

6

are

additíve values, each consisting of the

14C o,rapuËs

at all pre-

vious samplíng times.
Elímínation of 14C tn the excreta
l

l-20 hours post-dose, and 33.8%

post-dose; no

L4tC

rr"

of

detecËabLe

the zero to 120-hour post-àose

hTas 56.5i,7"

of the oral

dose by

Ëhe inËraperitoneal dose by 1-20 hours

ín

Ëhe

s.arnpllng

excreta of control bírds within

period. Af.ter oral or intra_

perÍtoneal- doslng, most of the radiol-abql was el-fmfnated fn the excreLa

within

Èhe

first four hours.

Much

of the re¡rainder

was excreted during

the subsequent 68-hour period, and trace aÍtounts were still

being de-

tected 120 hours posË-dose G+ Fígures 5 and'6). Ítre 2T% greater cumulaqive elÍmÍnatlon of radiolabel via the excreta following oral dosing
rÉy repreçent el{minaÈíon wlthout prior inËestÍnal .absorption.
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Quail receivfng 25 ppn (S-14C)-methoprene continuoug!-y vía the
feed eLiminated 56.L"/. of the lngested material durfng

lng (vide, Figure 7).

Ttre

1.92

hours of feed-

quail were capable of continuously excreting

a constant proportíon of a subLethal quanËíty of chronically Íngested
meËhoprene. ftre foll-owÍng facts support

this conclusíon:

1.ThroughouttheenËíre192hoursoffeeding,thebirdswere
able to maÍntaín a constanË bala4ee between input and output
of 14c (vide broken line plot in Fígure 7), even with varlable

.

àaily
day

doses dlctated by vartàble anounts

(g¿g,9,

of feed consuried per.

page 39).

d a similar proportíon of ingesÈed l4c

ç+A.5%)

to that

of birds receivíng a síngle oral dose (5L.47")' tÌ,tenty-four
il

though the four birds r.eceÍvirrg l4C-t.thoprene
consumed

vía the

feed

1lL
a lesser aver4ge quantity of *-C over the initíaL

24

hours of feeding than that given to birds aq a single oral
dose (4.51 ng Allkg versus 33 urg AI/kg).

3. A simil-ar effect
l4C-methoprene
5O-56"L

was observed 120 hours

admÍnÍSterÍng

by these two methods. From 120 to 192 hours,

of the 14C

and 567. of

after

"oo"o*ed

a slngle oral

frør feedlng Ínftlation

$ras excreted,

dose r{as excreted 1n l-20 hours post-

dose. ltris suggests that smaller quantitÍes, ingested over an
extended time period,

will meet'a símílar metabolfc fate to

that of a sÍngle pulse

dose.

54

hL-

The constant

14C

f.ro

120

L4n
' --L -c
fnput
of. L4C-methôprene;
--ÀLr!'

buÈ lncreased output of
:

hours aftex feeding lnltiation (glde, eolid line plot of

excretory outputs in Figure 7) suggesÈs the addition Èo the excreta

:.

of

l-abeled natural products which have metabolicall-y incorporated in-

gested

14c, Ttrís is supported by the

presence

its derívatives (vÍde infra) fn the excreta
:i
"
:.t
:

:

L68-192 hours afËer

tiation of the contfnuous feeding, and their
ínaÈed 8-24 hours

after a single oral

dose

of l4c.cholesËerol

absence

anðfor

ínÍ-

in the excreta elin-

of l4c-r.thoprene (víde

page

: and TabLe V, page 56).
55,
QuÍstad et al. (L97aÐ found that bio-

of 1s-14c)-nethoprene produ."" l4a-l-abeled, t\^ro-carbon fragments, which become incolporated ínto cholesterôl, and Ín turn are .derivadegradation

i
i
,14
f

tízed to cholesterol elí¡nination þroducts (e.g. p:coprostanol, choles-

sËanol). Ttris'would

accounÊ

*-C-steroLs
Ín
for the presence of the

the

excreta.

After adminÍstration of single oral
quaíl and

Èo a Hereford

steer (Chanberl-ain

1/.
dose elíminaÈed as raC

tion of the

doses

of methoprene to

Ëhe

eË al- ., Lg75.), the propor-

fn the excreta of the quail

(56.5Y"
:

in l-20 trours post-dose) was slmilar to Ëhe proportion excreted by
steer 1n the urine and feces

(60.4% f.n 336 hours

Ëhe

post-dose). ltre quaíl

:,

elÍminated this proportlon ín a shorter tíme intervalr and had a shorter
post-dose tlme of

maximr,¡m

éIiminaÈion rate (2-4 houqs for the quail;

for the steer).

24-48 hours

Identifi,cation of
:

14C constituenus

Tfre constituent makeup

in excreta

of l4C-"ontainlng

compounds

in the

excr-eta

'

hrere

quantÍtativély and qual-ftatively assessed in a 6-hour

sample of

55

excreta from an Íntraperitoneally does bird r'24- and 48-hour samples of
excreta frøn two oralLy:doeed birds, end a 192-hour eample of excreta
:

from a

blrd receiving

methoprene contlnuously

samplíng tímes were sel-ected because

of

via the feed.

sample

avaÍlabtltty,

lbese
and because

of theír importance fn the time course of metabolic ellminatíon of
methoprene. The accuracy of the:resuLts, shoitm'ín Table V, is lÍmÍted

by the uncorrectable recovery losses in the initial methanol extraction
(vÍde page 5L) and

tent in

''

subsequenË TLC

excret,a rüas unexÈractabLe
''

time, and up to

30%

pr'ocedure. Up to

ln

58% of.

'l IL

the '-C

con-

meËhanoi, dependfng on the samplÍng

of the plated radiolabel

was unaccounted

for.

ThÍn

Layer plates contafning conËrol sanples were devoÍd of radioactivÍty.
1tL
listed
Table V are greatest for t*C-containÍng

in

lhe values

'

compounds
a1-1

at the orí,gin and vÍcfnÍty, for,all

methods

of dosíng and for

sanpling interval-s. Ttre radiolabel ín thfs regíon Ís assocíated

I4?lËh

híghly polar substituents which rùere iimrobíle ín the deveLoping

used. ltris, along with the íntense

sol-vent sysËeri

tion definiqg the area on the

TT,C

green-brown col-ora-

pl,ater suggest,s the presence of oxí-

dízed biLe pÍgnents, as well as choLyl-, glucuronÍde, and sulfonide
conjugates of methoprene rnetabolltes and/or naËural- products, which incorporaËed the

radíolabel.

ChoLÍc acid and

Íts derivatíves,

formed

frosr cholesterol-, incorporate labeled carbon'.at@s f,rq. a(2-14c)-""utyl
CoA

precursor, readÍly obtainable by o.rl,,B, j-oxiJation of, 15-14c¡-nethoprene

(QuÍstad

et

al-.

,

Lg74e)

:ceptÍon, because the total a¡nount of l4C was

1or+

l4C-"orr"tltuent analysls
for L4^
1tL
(<5.2% of the dose), the amounts of -'C contained in each of the

each

of the excreta

sampl-es selected

in.

:

tLtuent:

L.67.

' < 0.i

< 0.1
1'3

::

0.2

< o.17"
< 0.1

4-6 hours

.

14C

""
oral

o.L%

20-30%

2.3%

< 0:L

i-.t

< 0.L

<,0:1

<

8-24 hours

dose

fnLraperÍtoneal

of

'

20-25%

L.3%

:-

1.1
< 0.1

< o.L%
< 0.1
< 0.1

24-48 hours

oral

7 ;57"

3.4
1.0

0'.6

0.6
0.1
1.0
< 0.1

o.77""

168-192 hours

contÍnuously

via the feed

constituents Ín exereta

"""iua"

..:.. i

"V-alu." are exPressed as 14c .or,tents ln the 1-68-192 hour inËerval as percents of the 14c intake frør
O-L92 hours. Structures for meÈhoprene and iÊs primary metabolite" rr" gÍvén ln Appendi";;-;"ee'74.
-:
Methoprene metabolites r.¡ere' not delected where nã val-uãs appear

Percent of plated 14C not recovered:

Total:

others

methoxycitronellic acid
neutral lipid.....
unidentified cmpounds at the origin..

2! - methoprene....
hydroxy - ester metabollte/cholesËerol
methoxy - acid metabol1te....
hydroxy - acid metabolÍte.....

Cons

(or pos't-Ínirlarlon of feeding)
tÍme Ínterval represented: by sarnple:

Posg-dose

Dose form:

7"

':

Table v. L4c constituents fn the excreta of quail receiving (5-14c)-rethoprene, as detemíned by
two dùnensÍonal thin layer chrsmatographÍc analysls'of rnethanol äxtraát. of

tJl
Ol
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constÍtuents r¡tere themselves low. Larger amourits of methoprene, hydroxyester metabolite/cholesterol, hydroxy-acid metaboLfte, and natural

lipids
from

rüere present

in the extract of I68-L92 hour excreta, collected

birds continuously fed methoprene.

These

larger

alnounts are

a re-

sult of the greater proportion of total radiolabel excreted in that
tfme lntervaL (7.5%, expressed as the quantíty of \4C elimfnated frm
168

to

192 hours

after feedÍng initíation, as a perce¡t of the

take from zexo to

hours). Ihe

L.92

predomÍnance

14C

Ín-

of these compounds Ís

not to be ovêrlooked, since a large amount of the material ingested
'

frorn feeding iniËÍation ü¡as eliminated

ínterval

prÍor to

examined, and since during the

Èhe L-68-L92 hour tíme

lattex 24-hout perÍod

hours), the quanËÍty of radiolabel ingested and eliminated
tiveLy

(168-L92

was compara-

spal-l-.

The rigorous chemícal treatment required

to di-stínguish

the

hydroxy-ester metabolite frm co-chromatographic choLesËerol prohibited

the quantítatíve separaËion of the two. Frq the cholesterol-digitonin
preparation of the 24-48 hour sample of excreta of an orally dosed b-írd,
L.5%

of the extracted

radioLabeL used

in the preparation

was hydroxy-

ester metabolite. After cleavage of the digitonide complex, cholesterol
comprÍsed O.97o of, the extracted

radÍolabel. SfmÍlar proportíons

were

found fn the four to six hour sanple of exc.re.ta frqm an intraperitoneal-ly
dosed

bird. Ihese values were found

Ëo be

sígnificanËly dífferento

and

'

indicate that the

cosrbfned hydroxy-ester

metabolite/cholesterol values

listed in Table V are predomfnantly hydroxy-ester metåbolÍte. Ttris also
-provides concrete
te proof thaË
ttrt l4C-aceËate
derlved frm oc,.Br-B-oxidation of

(S-14C)-methoprene

by Èhe quaÍl is incorporated into cholesËerol,

58

r¿hÍch

is

Ttre

of Quistad eÈ al. (L974g).
analysis of 14c fn excreta after

consístenË $rith Éhe resulEs

results of the

eomponent

sfngle oral dosing of the quail are not the sane as those from guinea

píg and steer studies (Chamberlain 5[ g;¡., Lg75).
taken from the

Ëwo mann¡ia].s

signfffcant quantíties of

Samples

of excreta

24 and 48 hours Þost-dose contaíned highly

methoprene and

all of its

primar¡¡ metaboLÍtes

1n the feces, and lesser quanÈities ín the urine. Methoprene conprlsed
77%

of the radíolabel extracted

f.rom 24'hour feceslof the guínea pig,

while methoprene and the hydroxy-acid metabolite respectively

ccnnprised

24.5% and 26.L% ot the radfolabel extracted from 24-hour steei feces.
''.
Stíll.greater quantiÈies rüere found in the 48-hour sample of steer feces.

IrlhÍle urine and feces vrefe not separated in the quail, the presence of
methoprene

or any of its prímary metabolites'at any times

o.L7, (vi¿e Tabl9

was

lèss

than

'v)
.

iissue ouantÍtatíon of
'

TÍssue levets

of

14c

1)-

14C

after sÍngle oraL dosing, intraperitoneal Ín-

jectÍon and initi.ation of continuous feedlng of (5-14Cì-methoprene arè
presented

Ín Figure 5

52), respectívely.
feaËhers and eggs

(page

TLre

47), Figure 6

(page 48) and Figure 7 (page

tissue values ape for whole birds, including

laÍd. the 'tissu"

14c values

for birds receiving
.

lntraperitoneal ínjections uniformly remafned

2A-2,57.

hlgher than for

those receiving single oral doses. On the other hand, the 14C l-evels
.

in the excreta of birds receiving inÈraperÍtoneal injectÍons unÍformly
remaÍned 20-25% l-or¿er than

frm those receíving sÍng1e oral doses (gide

Figuies 5 and 6). ltrls suggesËs that methoprene and Íts mgtabolítes

59

are more readíly excreted and Less readíly deposited ín Ëissues after

oral dosíng

and absorption, than

after ínEraperitoneal Ínjectíon. Fur-

thermore, the rapid post-dose appearance and disappearance of radiolabel

in the excreta rvas acconpanied by the prtrrpt drop and stabiLization of
the tissue level (Eo

66.9% wLltiín two hours

post-injecËion) at coinci-

dent times (vide Figures 5 and 6). thís, along wíth the appearance of

1lL
'-COZ

post-dose and the
mínutes post-dos
wíthin l-6 minutes

labeled

compounds on

a

TLC

inrnobí Le nature

plate síx hours post-dose, suggests a rapid

biodegradatíon of methoprene

in

viv_o,

with

subsequenË

tíon of the radíolabel as natural biol-ogical
control values
Body

Í7ere

at

of L4c-

tissue dístribu-

compounds.

In all

background level

ltl
1tL
retentíon of -'C by birds given (5--'C)-meËhoprene contínuously

vía the feed contrasted r,rith

body retention

after oral- or intraperitoneal,
líne) in Fígure 7

dosing. As depícted by the tissue

p1-ot (soLíd

52), the rise to

after feeding inítiation

28O7"

by

L92 hours

methoprene ingested

in the

to illustrate that

24 hours

14a

,"

1S-14c¡ -

prior to sacrifíce. Thís

índeed accumulated

(page

represenÈs

the 14c content aË sacrifice, expressed as a percent of ttre

onl-y

analyses,

serves

in the body, and based

on the large proporËíon of Ëhe radioLabel found at the origin of the
TLC pLate when an

assumptÍon

is

extract of

made

L68-192 hour excreta was analyzed,

that the majority of the

14C

Éhe

accumulation was

ín

the

fom of natural products
Ttre presence
subcuËaneous

of 14a-1"b.1ed courpounds in liver (víde Figure 8) and in

faË (víde Figure 9) attesÈ Ëo the general distriburion of

radíolabel in vivq.
two hours
of,

trIhen

the total body content of

14a

after inËraperítoneal injectíon, Figure I

l4c ín liver (the major organ of metabolism)

was

*""

shows

66.9%

of the

dose

that the quantity

only 5% of. the

dose,
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to Less than 0.1% by 120 hours post-dose. Simílar results,

droppíng
shor^rn

in Fígure 8,

were obtained

after oral dosing, although the less

dlrecË route of access to the liver (absorption and enterohepatic
I4C
to eight hours
cycling) delayed the time of maximum liver content of.
1tL
post-dose. The l-evels of -'C ín subcutaneous fat, given in Figure 9,
renaíned below

L7"

pet gram of fat aË all tímes after oraL or intra-

periËoneal dosing. Over Ëhe enËire Ëríal period, no tissues from con-

troL

specímens contained

The

Liver content of 14c ín birds rea (s-14c)-rnethoprene contínu-

ousLy, rose
48 hours

radiolabel at l-evels above background.

to a maxímum of

3%

1tL
of the '-C intake from feedíng initíatíon

after feeding initíation, and then fell, as iLlusÈrated in

Figure 8. Ihis corresponds Ëo a símul-taneous increase in the percent
1tL
t*C
in the excreËa (vide page 54 and Figur e 7, page 52) , and

"pp."ring

emphasízes

the importance of the tumover tíme. The quantiÈy per

of fat never exceeded

gram

L.5% of. the Ëotal (S-14C)-methoprene ingested from

feeding initíation (continuous feedíng, Figure 9).
Four

of the síx birds used ín the continuous feeding of

grethoprene

triaL

!üere

ín fut l

egg

(S-14c) -

production. !ühole eggs r^rere anaLyzed

separately for theír radíolabeL content at 24, L2O, L44 anð 1-68 hours
afËer feeding ÍniÈíation. Table VI shows thaË followÍng 168 hours of
continlous ingestíon of 14a, o.r"r I0% of. the amount íngested to rhat
time was deposited

Merril (1963),

in the seven

eggs produced. According to trüaËt and

eggs contaín a high

chícken egg), which

fat

contenË (L1.5 g/100 g whole

ís partly cholesterol

(550 ng/ 1-00 g whole chicken

egg); therefore lt is possíble thaË a large portion of the --C-label
1¿L

ín

eggs !üas prese4t

in naËural

producËs.
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Table

Time

VI. 14a- "onaent in rvhole eggs laid by quail ingesting
methoprene continuously via the feed

1¿L
% of. Lngested --C
deposiËed in eggs

Number of eggs
produced

of sacrifice
(hours)

24

1

L.8/"

L20

2

L.1

L44

6

7.9

168

7

LO.4

the distribution of radiolabel

among

expired gases, excreËa

1IL

body Ëlssues upon'-C-meËhoprene admínistration

in the resuLts, obtained

and

oralLy, íntraperitoneally

or contÍnuously vía the feed are gíven in Figure 10.
ence

(s-14c) -

The major

díffer-

from methoprene admínisËration oralLy versus

intraperítonea1ly is the percentáge eliminated via the excreta. AfLer

oral intake, the

greaËesË proportíon

of íngest"d

14C

appeared

in

the

excreta (56.5%); afËer intraperitoneal injection, the greatest propor-

tion of :'C
1¿L

was retaíned

1abel appearing

in the body (52.4%). lhe proportíon of radío-

in the expíred

gases

of orally

dosed

bírds was not síg-

nificantly dífferent from Ëhat of intraperitonealLy dosed birds.
the acute oral toxicity of methoprene to Japanese quail is aË least
200 foLd greater than the
accordíng

to the

level that woul-d be envíronmentally accessibLe

contemplated use

pattern. This applies

Ëo other members
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Type of administration

Oral dose

lntraperitoneal dose

Continuous feeding

I

-'N
I

coz
15

Tissue
26.O7o

Oo/o

(120 hours
post -dose)

(77 hou'rs post-dose)

Coz I tissue
s.s% |

(77

hours

I
post-dose)

Tissue

s2.4%

(lZO

f'orr.

31.3%

post-dose)

(192 hours of con-

tinuous feeding)

I
I

I
I

I
Excreta
56.5%

(120 hours post-dose)

Excreta

Excreta
338%

l

(l2O hours postjdose)

l

56 0%
(192 hours of continuous
f

eed ¡ngJ

Figure 10. Proportion of toc in,"ke appearing in exp¡red gases,
excreta and body tissues of Japanese quail
administered (5 -l¿TC) - methoprene.
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of Galliiormes íncluding the chícken (Zoecon Corporation, a;

Zoecon

Corporatfon, L974), to wtrich methoprene Ís fntended to be gfven for

feed-through:fly control: Ttre 25 øg/kg given to the quall as oral or

intraperiloneal doses (two and one-half tímes the maxi.mum level required

for fly control-) did not affect the birds in any known way. the ability of the quail to
methoprene

handl-e both pul-satÍle and chronic doses of. L4C-

is ill-ustrated by the rapid removal

a puLsatfle dose frcnn

Ëhe body

öf.

a laxge portíon of

by expÍratory and çxcretory routesr'and

by the stabilfty of the quallrs metaboLÍc capãbility Ín'eliminaËing

a

constant percentage of a contínuously administered dose. lhe response
l

to a pulsatíle oral- or intraperitoneal

dose

of

1Ii

'-C-methoprene was mani-

fested by a rapld increase and decrease tr, 14CO, expiratÍon, as v¡el1.
j

as in

LAC

l
l

j

^pp"rring

the llver).

Ttre response

r.ras manÍfested

':
withfn

in the excreta

and whole body

to a contÍnuously fed dose of l4c-r"thoprene

by a constant percentage of the ingested dose excreted

the- 192-hour period examined.

methoprener' and af.ter the

in the excreta

tiqsues (especÍal-ly

In quait continuously fea 14C-

pulsatil-e appearance and disappearance of

and expired gases

of bÍrds gÍven pul-sat1le doses, tÍssue

L4
levels of --C remained stable, as reflected by the level in

fat
of

shown

Ín Figure 9. Ttris was due to the biodegradative

methoprene as

cldal

compounds

14c

subcuËaneous

treatment

a ttpseudo fatty acidrr, unique to the class of insectí-

to which ft belongs.

ttre 14c dÍstribution pattern of (s-14c)-methoprene, administeped
as a pulse dose,

rùas

methoprene mentioned

a direct consequence of the biodegradatÍon of

above, lissue levels of 14C-contaínlng

after oral administration of a puLse

dose

of

cqmpo¡rnds

1S-14c)-uiethoprene.were
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substantially higher than the level" of l4c-contafning

cmpounds

excreted from the body, and were concentrated ín subcutaneous fat more
than Ín the líver.

Ttris Ís noË as apparent durÍng chronic admlnÍstra:

tion of methoprene. Larger quantitÍe" of

14C were found

in the excreta

than fn the body, ánd the presence of primary metabolítes of

meËhoprene

Ín the excreta suggests that they may consËíÈute part of

Ín vivo

r+C

pool.

Based on

thÍs observation,

and

Ëhe

in lighr of the fact

l

thaË

under normal use conditions methoprene v¡oul-d be contÍnuously avaílable

to quail-, the capacity of quail to metaboLize methoprene is,probably
more accurately assessed by

its continuous ingestion.
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SUMMARY

The toxÍc1Ëy

of methoprene (Ísopropyl-2!r4E-11-methoxy-3,

trÍmethyL-2r4-dodecadlenoate)

to

Japanese

T

rlL-

quail and i-ts metabolÍc

fat,e

as a function of time were studied. In an acute.toxicity determÍnaËion,
no effects of a single oral admínístratLon of 5r000 mg/kg methoprene
were observed.

'
In the metabolism studfes,

to the quail by three methôds: (1)

1i'

(s-rqC)-methoprene was gÍven

Lg-73 ng

Allkg as a single oral

(2)

L9.46 me AI/kg as a sfngle lntrapêrítoneàl

ppm

fn the dafly díet.

ínjectÍon; and (3)

dose;

25

Orally dosed bírds and those contÍnually fed l4C-methoprene e1í-,ínated the:greatest proportlon of the dose in the excreta (56%) fn

120
'

hours and 192 hours respectfvely, while íntraperitoneally dosed bírds
çetained the greatest proportíon of the dose in the body

(5E:%)

aE

LzO

hourg,post-dose. Methoprene lras metabolízed to. CO' hydroxy:ester

and

hydroxy-acid metabolÍtes, cholesterol, neutral lipids and unídentifÍ-

ar
.
Ë1on

of

'ltl

compounds

-'C-methoDrene

Ëhe sane

:

to

present Ín the excreta. The rate of degrada-

1l!
--CO,,
¿.and the quantíLy

1IL
of expÍred '-CO,

were

:

for oral-ly and intnaperitoneall-y

dosed

bÍrds

(6-17"/.

of the

dose

Ln 77 hours post-dose).

It¡iq layer chronatographic analysis of the
.methanol- extracts of the excreta sho¡¡ed ptedoninantly highly .polar,
I

un-

ídentffiable metabolÍtes of methoprene, inrmobile on the thin trayer plates.
Extracts of excreta sampled durÍng the 168-192 hour interval of contÍnuous lngestíon of l4c-r"thoprene wlth the feed contained 2E-methoprene,

;

íÈs hydroxy-ester and hydroxy-acld nètabolÍtes, ll4c-"holestêrol,

and

L4
'-C-contafning

neutral lipids Ín larger quãntfties than in extracts

,of excreta frm orally and lntraperitoneall_y'dosed bírds.

,
:

^-+-' ^^4 the dose appearíng ín lÍver tissue reached
proportÍon
rhe --^of

îrL^

a

maxrmt¡m

earl-íest Ín intraperÍtoneally dosed bírds (s.LL% at ttre 2-

hour sampling tíure post-dose). The

:
,l

of

oral-Ly dosed

and

birds

maxímum

(4.487") occuned

proportion ín the lívers

at the 8-hour samplÍng time,

that ln the lfvers of birds contínuousl-y fed methoprene (2.73ö/.)

occurred 48 hours

after feeding ÍnitÍaÊ1on.

Tt¡e level,s of '14C

cutaneous faË werê consístenÈly

less than 1.5%

fat

of administration.

folLo¡¿íng a1-1 three methods

Ír, sub-

of, Ëhe dose per gram of
Ttre eggs

of birds

1¿!
receiving '-C-methoprene contínuously vÍa the feed contained I0.4%

the Íngest"¿

I

14C

oî.

followíng l-68 hours of íngestion. lhus methoprene is

metabolÍzed Eo excreËable meËabol-ites.
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CONCLUSIONS

Methoprene has a hfgh degree

of qnvÍronmental non-persistence

and

biodegradabílity. As an ínsect growth regulator, iË ís acuËely Èoxic
';
to aquatic and terrestrlal dipterans, anil is of 1or,¡ Ëoxicity to verte-.
brate organisms affected by dipterans. Ïhe exposure of Japanese quail

to envirorurental levels of

methoprene

will

have no metabolíc effect

over an eight-day period of exposure., Seventy-seven hours afÈer single

oral dosipg rüith methoprene, l3-L7% of the dose was elimfnated as CO,
fn expired gases, and by.L2O hours post-dose,56.5%
el1mÍnated
6-L3%

of, the dose

was

vfa the excreta. After síngl-e intraperitoneal injection,

of the

dose ¡¡as expired

in

77 hours, and 33.87" of the dose

was

excreted in 120 hours. Quall- receivíng methoprene contínuo¡rsly vía
feed eliminaËed

56 ?O%

of the ingested maËerÍal i¡

Íng initfation, and retained
Since many ga1-1-iform

3l-.3%

in the

Ëhe

192 hours fqom feed-

same tíme perÍod.,

birds are edible, it is essenËíal that

more

cmprehensÍve ínvestígatÍons be carríed out, on the characterizaËÍon of
14
ltL
'*C-contafnfng
ccmpoundg derived frm -'C-meËhoprene Ín Ëíssues. In

addíËion, elucidation of the physiological and metabolic effects of
Long-term chronic exposure

to methoprener'and tissue resÍdue l-evels afËer

such exposure, are necessitated by the

fact that these edibl-e birds

are

:

upl.and galqe species which are

native to areas where there is a potenËial

use for methoprene fn Ínsect c-ontrol . Such studies would serve
:.

as

sensftive fndÍces by w-hÍch th9 consequences of the use of juvenoÍd
compounds
:

fn general could 'be predicted,
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APPENDI X A

Degradation products of methoprene
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B.

Efficacv of Methoprene on Target Insecjs
Formulation and rate

Insect

I
:
'

application

Mosquitoes
AedeS spp. (14)a
Anopheies sPP. (3)

CulC* spp. (6)
buliseta inornata

of

rel-ease formulaÈíon (10%)
0.025-0 .25 lb AÏ-/acxe
Sl-ciw

.100%

Þsoloptrora
---------l-- .otrfinis

l

Fl-ies

tr-0% pre-mix in poultry feed and
@.e, rpp. (2)
1n salt and mÍneral blocks of
. Haematobia írrÍtans
i@catt]-e.Intakel=0.003-1-0mg'Loo%
:
Al/ke'dailY or 5-tr0 PPn in the
dlet.

i

j

i

Pests of stored gr-ai4
products (vfãe
page

13)

aPar'entheÇical-

Mortality

S Lb/gat eurulstfiabl-e concenPPm

figures afe the

AI in graln.

numbers

of species têsted.
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APPENDIX C.

loxicÍtv Values for

Methoprene'on Non-farget Organfsms
LD50, LC5gr TL5g

Organism

(static)

freshwater. shrinp

saltwater shrímp
white shrímp
pínk shrimp

Greatet than
GreaÈer than
Greater than
GreaËer than

estuarÍne mud crabs

Greater than 0.1

crayfish

Greater'than

l-00 ppm

channel catfÍsh

Greater than

l-00 PPM

largemouth bass

Greater than

100 ppm.

trout

3.30 ppn

bluegíL1- sunfish'

4.62

coho salmon

32 -ppm

mallard duck

Greater than 101000 ppm (continuous

:.,

:

bobwhite quaiL

100 PPM
100 ppn
l-00 PPtn
100 PPM
PPM

I

ppm

feedÍng)

Greatet than 10r000 ppm (continuous

Japanese quall

feedlng)
Greater than 51000 ppn (acute oral)

chicken

Greater than 4,640 ppm (acute oral)

mouse:

Greater than 51000 ppt (acute oral)

rat
rabbit
guinea pÍg
dog

Greater than 34r00.0 ng/kg (acute oral-)
Greater than 5,000 pprn (90 day continuous feedfng)
ZLO ngll (acute aerosol inhaLatíon)
10:000 rrg/kg (acute dermal)
Greater than 2l-0 mg/l (acute aerosol
inhalation)
5,000-10,000 ng/kg (acuËe oral)
Greater than 5r000 ppm (90'day con:
Ëinuous feedíng)

